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|{racker KrumbÇJ
^  Odd Bit» Salvaged 

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

Our subscribers are a wonderful 
*fl>atch" of peovle- Ji»t wonderful!

• • • •
They’ve been responding won

derfully to our appeal, and J- A'»., 
for them to come in and renew 
their subscriptions.

• • • •
You see, we mailed out cards 

with our picture and J. A.'s pic
ture on it, telling them we looked 
and found their paper had expired, 
or was about to expire. Boy! Those 
a-ba have been coming in from all 
corners of the county and lots of 
places in the state.

• • • •
And we've had some compli

ments on the paper along with the 
deal, too. Take T. A. Walker, for 
instance. He came in Saturday
and without any priming on our 
part just opened up and said it 
looked like we were trying to 
give service; he liked the paper 
and was gonna keep taking it.

• • • •
He cited one of his relatives,

who, he said, cast aside other pup- 
ers he was taking until he had
absoibed the Munday Times.

• • • •
We catch so much criticism and 

so few compliments that our chest 
just swelled up like nobody's busi
ness!

• • • •
Then Mrs. A. J- V. Johnson 

paid us her annual visit. She did 
not get one of our cards, but it 
was time for her to make that an
nual visit. It usually costs her 
between $10 and $12 to come in, 
(but she enjoys it.

• • • •
Before he passed away, Uncle

Andy always came in and sent
the paiper to a number of his child
ren, his brother, and some other 
relations. Mrs. Johnson is keep
ing up that good work.

• • • •
Her eyesight is failing, but Mrs. 

Johnson is still pretty spry for her 
age. She knows her relatives, all 
of whom used to live here, enjoy 
the home town paper, and ¡»he en
joys sending it to them. We al
ways have pleasant memories of 
this good woman's visit to the of
fice.

*  • • *

John Terry set us hack on our
haunches for a spell. He called us 
aside at the post office, said he got 
a card and he was mad. Guessed 
he wouldn't read the paper any 
more.

*  • *  *

He looked mad, and we thought 
he was mad. Then he starts in
to explain. "You put J. A's. name 
under his picture, and you put 
your hand over vour face so we 
couldn’t tell it was you” he says,
"and I’m mad about it-”

• • • •
We apologized; John handed us 

two bucks and said keep it coming. 
• • • •

Later in the day, he came in 
with two bucks for his daughter, 
Mrs. W. B. l ’ayne, and said he was 
still mad. Guess he got in a good 
humor, though. It was costing him
too much to stay mad!

• • • •
Henry Followell was in Monday 

with two “ babwmgs". His boy, 
Dorman, was home from Texas 
Tech and found our card laying 
around.

• • • •
“ Go pay that subscription,”  Dor

man says. "Let's not get J. A. 
riled up, because he’s some char
acter." So to appease the wrath 
of J. A., and to make u* happy, 
Henry shelled out the kale.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

1'atienu In The Knox ( aunty Hos
pital. Tuesday. Oct. 21, 1047

Mrs T. R. Jones, Vera.
Charles Burton, Tauacott.
W. L. Salter, Benjamin.
Mrs. W. L- Salter, Benjamin. 
Hugh Burnison, Munday.
Volly Rtttacll, Benjamin.
Mrs. L. E. 'May, Rochester.
Hazel Jones, Knox City.
J. I*. Weaver, Munday.
Mrs. T. G. Carney, O’Brien. 
Mrs. Mattie Evans, Rochester.
T. R. Merrell, Munday.
Mrs. Lulu Harland, Bomarton. 
Mrs. Dock Rose, Rule.
Mrs. Louise Davis, Knox City. 
Baby Davis, Knox City.

i'atienls Dismissed Since Tues
day October 14, 1947

Pearl Estrada, Knox City. 
Virginia Smith, Knox City.
H. E. Rogers, Rochester.
Dix Carnes, Rule.
Jerry Dane tjualLs, O’ Brien, 
Isabel Holigan, Munday.
Baby Holigan, Munday.
Mrs. Parker Denton, Knox City. 
Randolph Harnett, Benjamin, to 

Dallas hospital.
Mrs. Leeua Jemes, Rochester. 
Baby Jemes, Rochester.
Mary Ann Stone, Knox City. 
Mrs. S. M Manning, O'Brien. 
Mrs. Dell large, Hamlin 
Baby Large, Hainlin.
Sylvia Jungtnan, Munday.
Bobby Wayne Owens, We inert. 
Baby Belle Burnett, Knox City. 
Mrs. Grady Weatherford, Knox 

City.
Baby Weatherford, Knox City. 
Richard Lee Johnson, Roches

ter.
Bonita Parrott, Throckmorton.
B. S. Westbrook, Truscott. 
Mrs. Joe Sliger, Rochester.
Mrs. Willie Orsak, Goree- 
J. T. Morrow, Rochester.
Mrs. J. L. Ford, Munday.

Birtha
Mr. and Mrs. Isabel Holigan 

Munday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Elena Jemes, 

Rochester, A daughter.
S. M. Manning, O'Brien, a son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Large, Ham

lin, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Weather

ford, Knox City, a daughter.

Hugh Burnison 
Resting Well In 

Knox Hospital
Hugh Burnison, well known 

Knox county fanner who was shot 
last Saturday, is reported to be 
“ resting well” in the Knox ciainty 
hospital, with some improvement 
being shown in his condition-

Mr. Burnison was taken to the 
hospital Saturday night after he 
had been injured at about 7:30 
p. m. by a '¿'J. caliber bullet at 
his home in the Thorp community. 
The bullet pierced his spine, ac
cording to reports, resulting in 
paralysis of the lower extremities. 
Some doi»l>t was expressed as to 
whether the wounded man would 
regain use of his lower limbs.

His daughter, Miss Louise Burn
ison, was released on $3,000 bond 
Sunday, after she was charged 
with assault with intent to kill 
in connection with the shooting. 
The charges were filed in the court 
of Justic of the Peace John C. 
Rice. Sheriff Homer T. Melton 
stated that Miss Burnison waived 
examining trial.

Historical Exhibit Shows
Texas Women for 60 Years

New Aluminum Foil 
Now Being Used Ai 

Local Locker Plant

Rule Plans For Moguls Romp On 
Two-Day Event Haskell 27-12 

Armistice Day Friday Night
Plans are complete for a two 

day Armistice Day celnbration in 
Rule November 10 and 11, accord
ing to Dpn W Itavis, commander 
at the Hager-Weaver post of the 
American Legion 

The tenth annual celebration 
will be opened at 2:00 p. m. Mon
day with horse races. ¿Several have 
already entered the event, accord
ing to Jim Cross, chairman. To 
close the day will be the dance at 
the Legion Hlut. The dance floor 
has been enlarged, and every need
ed repair has been made to add 
to the comfort of the guests of 
the evening. Jack Free and his 

! orchestra will furnish the music. 
Novertber 11, the main day of the

The Moguls got their hard-driv
ing tactics back for a while last 
Friday night, as they smashed 
their way to four first-half touch
downs to take an easy 27-12 vic
tory from the fighting Haskell 
Indians. The game was played on 
the local field.

Clifton Swam, fullback, climax
ed a 60-yard drive in the first 
quarter by going through the cen
ter of the line for the remaining 
three yards and a touchdown. Bil
ly Bouldin converted by smashing 
through tackle.

In the second period the Moguls
put on the steam and resumed 
more their 1946 form, as they 
chalked up three more counters to

event, will lie opened with the Old 1 'lose the half with a 27-0 score.

It looks like tin foil, but it isn’t. 
It’s aluminum foil, so they say, 
and it’s the newest idea in wrap
ping foods for the frozen food 
locker.

This new foil pa;>er has l»een 
put into use by the Munday lack
er Plant, ami J. C. Shockey, man
ager, believes it will prove very 
satisfactory.

Lt's calculated to keep frozen 
■foods longer, in that deterioation 
will not penetrate into the pack
age when paper becomes broken.

The new pwper seals itself, in 
that it freezes to the foods, and 
does not require sealing with tape. 
Shockey says that, added to its 
other qualities, it is a great time 
saver at the plant.

E. J. Uude Added
To Police Force

Mogul-Bulldog 
Game Is Among 

Top In District
The mighty Stamford Bulldogs, 

yet undefeated in district play, I 
will invade the Munday Mogul .ter > 
ritory next Friday night for one 
rtf the top-notch games of Dis
trict 11-A. lYie game is called for 
eight o’clock.

The Bulldogs arc holding top 
position, along with Anson, in the 
district thus far, and they will 
be out to protect that standing.

The Moguls, defeated by both 
Throckmorton and Anson, will be 
waging a battle to hold their 
standing as high on the district 
ladder as possible.

Many of the Mogul team were 
reported sick the first of this week, 
and Coach Billy Cloud was faced 
with t'he problem of getting them 
back to health and into first class 
shape for the gaine Friday night.

The Mlunday-Stamford game 
hus been an interesting one each 
season; and, regardless of the out- 
c V « ,  it is expected to be a thrill
er fv- football fans. The largest 
crorwdV f the season is expected 
to be oi> hand for this battle.

Weati er Report
Weather r«t ort for the period of 

October 16th through October 22 
as reforded id compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Mundi U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Od .‘ rver:

4 imperature

With controversy raging over women's current fashions, an his
torical exhibit to show how Texas women have looked for the last 60 
veara has been assembled at the Hall of State, in Dallas, for the State 
Fair and to continue through the winter. A gift of 12 miniature fig
ures, in exact .reproductions of Texas fashions since 1887, were pre- 

bv Arthur L  Kramer, left. Dallas civic leader, to Dr. Herbert 
Gambrell, right, director of the Dallas Historical Society. They are 
seen above with two of the figures. The miniatures, made in collabora
tion with the Costume wing of the Metropolitan Museum of Art in 
New York, cot*r the fads of the wasp waist, the bustle, the Gibson 
Girl, hobble skirt, rising skirts after World War I, the curvelesa flap
per, the.dcj)re»$ipn’a ankle-length skirt*, jnd the modern 1947„^2fktail

Shockey Attends 
Meeting of Frozen 

Foods Association

Baptist Workers* 
Conference Slated 

At (ìillespie

Fiddler's contest 9:00 a. m. fol
lowed by the pet parade at 10:30. 
The main parade will be at 11.

1 This wa« a colorful event last year 
and promises to be even better 
this year, as the business men are 
already making plans for their 
floats in the parade. The barlx-cue 
lunch will start at 11:30 and con
tinue thru 1:30.

The highlight of the day will 
be the game betwtM*n Rochester 
and Rule. Ten thousand football 
fans witnessed this* game last 
year. To close the day and the cel
ebration will be two Big Dances, 
one in the school gym. Played by 
Jack Free and his orchestra and

I the Hillbilly dance at the Legion
Hut. 1 4  *

J. C. Shockey of the Munday 
Locker Plant returned home Sun
day after attending the Texas 
Frozen Food Locker Association 
meeting in Fort Worth on Ootober 
16, 17 and 18. Mr Shockey said 
the meeting was well attended by 
representatives from all over the 
state. Over 2'K) locker plants were 
represented at the educational 
conclave, which took place at the 
Blackstone Hotel.

Highlight rig t h e  conference

A workers' conference of the 
Haskell Baptist Association will 
be held at the Gillespie Baptist 
church on Tuesday, Octcdier 28, 
carrying out the general theme 
at "Stewardship." The program 
for this meeting, which opens at 
ten o’clock Tuesday morning, ia 
as follows:

Songs and scripture, E. G. Park- 
hill; God's Ownership, the basis 
of Man's Stewardship, Rev. W. H.
Altiertson; Man's Stewardship, the

were session- headed by such well- j of the Christian Life, Rev.
known refrigi ration, frozen food j g. E. Stevenson; song and busi- 
and locker exports as E. C. Spen
cer, national president of the as
sociation; Frank Miles, editor of 
the National Frozen Food Maga
zine, and Walter Casaey of Bea
umont.

These men brought through
dis use ■ M intaii ■ . . |{..v Young
standards .f quality foods through 
udvanced methods and techniques, 
ways to in<ve.ise services and to 
improve fac;i ties in processing 
foods.

ness; sermon, Robert Barnett.
Dinner will tie served at the 

noon hour, and the evening ses
sion will be a- follows:

Board meeting-: Song and Pray
er, K. G Parkhlll; Conference on 
Tithing; T: ■■ Rewards of h’aith-

Foothall Boys Of 
(¿oree Are Honored 

At Steak Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Coffman 

were host to the football boys, 
Saturday evening at the calf« with 
a steak dinner honoring them for 
their good playing and splendid 
sportsmanship they di s p I a y e d 
when they deftated the Benjamin 
team Friday night with a score 
of 20 to 18.

Those present besides the ball 
team were coach Carver and Mrs. 
Carver, Miss Carol Coffman and 
the host, Mr and Mrs. Buster Cof
fman.

Mack Didn’t (¿et
A <i(M)d Workout

An invitation 
Baptist workeri 
conference.

Bouldin tossed 29 yards to Swain 
to set up the second score, then he 
drove off tackle across the goal 
line. Bouldin then passed to Hay- 
nie for the ex'.ra point.

A short time later, Swain 
smashed through the line on a 
quick opening play, averted the 
secondary and raced 53 yards for 
the third score.

The fourth counter came just 
before the end of the first half, 
when Bouldin passed to Montgom
ery for 20 yards and Munday'a 
final touchdown. Bouldin circled 
right end for the extra point.

The Haskell Indians drove 60 
yards in the third period, with 
Dodson carrying four yards for 
their first counter. On the second 
play of the fourth stanza. Strain 
broke loose and raced for 60 yards 
for the final touchdown. The In
dians failed at Ibouh conversion 
trya.

Munday made a goal ward drive 
in the fourth period, with Swain 
hitting the line in an attempt to 
cross the goal. He fumbles on the 
goal line, and the ball rolled out 
into the end zone for a touchdown.

The lineups were as follow»:
Munday: Montgomery, left end; 

Moore, left tackle; Smith, left 
guard; Lowrance, center; Yar
brough, right guard; Scott, right 
tackle; Haynie. right end; Bould
in, quarter; Baker, left half; Wa- 
heed, right half, and Swain full
back.

Haskell; Lusk, lef: end; Trice, 
left tackle; Matthews, left guard;
B. Smith, center; Alvis, right 
guard; Turner, right tackle; Fritz, 
right < nd; Ihxleon, quarter; Fos
ter, left half; Strain, right half; 
Bill Smith, fullback.

Announcement was made this 
week that E. J. Cude, former 
nighrtwatchman in Munday, h.is 
been a<kled to the Munday police 
force during the fall months.

An addition to the force was 
thought necessary during the time 
many transient laborers were in 
this section, although the influx of 
transients has not contributed to 
lawlessness thus fur.

Mr. Cude is serving on night

LOW HIGH
7 1947-1946 1947-1946

Ofct. 16 57 65 91 82
Oct. 1 7 / 56 67 95 87
Oct. \SJ 59 44 86 74
Oct. 1» 53 55 90 73
Oct. *  52 45 92 77
Out f  52 59 90 86
Oct. t  ; 60 63 87 86

Kt|l1 fall to date this year. 17.95
inche: Rainfall to this date last
TNI r, 9.88 inches. Rainfall aince
Nov, 1, 1946. 23.84 inches.

Attendance At 
State Fair Sets

Cotton Ginnings
A cotton ginning report from 

the I>epar'ment of Commerce, bur-

extended to all The fire alarm sounded just 
to attend this after dark Saturday. The popul- 

\ ance of Munday made a rush to- 
; ward town, thinking they’d get 
to see “ Mack" the m»w fire tru k 
in a real, honest-to-goodness work- 
rtut.

Mack came out nf his stall, hut 
he didn't have to go but a few 
yards after reaching the street.

Wichita Falls 
Shriners Give 

Program Here
A group of Shriners and their

wives of Wichita Falls, headed by
eau of the census, Washington. An automobile had caught fire on |

A \ ' shows that 5.07* bales of e>tton the corner of the square, and tinl>eW ilGCOrU were ginned in Knox county from blaze was soon extinguished by [,u* Lindsey, Chi«f Kabban of
'  - - - - -  - Maskat Temple, gave a very en

joyable program last Monday 
night at the Munday school gym
nasium.

the crop of 1947 prior to October means of Mack's booster tank. 
1 j, a,  compared with 1,377 bales Mack went bock into his stall tr 

Texan* have something . f„r the same period last year. resume his vigil.Dallas
| n0iw 1° brag about this week, as This report was sent in this 

their State Fair of Texas set a f r(im H0>.|c Sullins of Vera. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown of
now all-time nigh attendance re- ,p,»Cia| ageri! for the department. Abilene visits'! with relatives 
cord. When the gates swung shut  ̂ check of the local gin.« at ten here last Saturday. Mrs. Brown

The program opened with an en
joyable feed at the lunch room, 
Ixdng served by the ladies of the 
lunch room. The group then as-Sunday midnight on the 62nd an- 1 „'dork Thursday morning revealed | lemainad until Monday for a long- " ' ^ e d  Tn the* gn ^ a siu m 'for  The

Unci«* Sani Says

Tug Ned) itt called on us for an 
enjoyable visit Saturday. Tug 
spent 30-some-odd years here, and duty, it wae reported.
it's still home to him, even though -----------------------
lie’s a Dallas boy, now. Tug left „  ,  «
$2.50/with us to -ignify he wants »«.M S n t ’ IMMM IO  
our publication another year.

"I see by your sheet that you 
were in Dallas for o p tin g  day of 
the fair," he says, and laughs at 
this country boy’s experiences

Hear Discussion 
Of O. I. Insurance

Mr. George A. So« urns. Veter
ans Insuiance Officer, will lie in 

in the city- T -g  said he’d learned the Munday Elementary School 
to stay away from the fair on Auditorium, Thursday night, at 
opening day. j 7:30 I*. M. to discuss G. I. Insur-

• • • • mice. All veterans enrolled in the
Once a year may he too often Vocational aohool w ill be present, 

for Elto Moorman, over Goree and Mr. Sessums extends an in
way, to visit us. We just wouldn't vitation to every veteran in Knox 
know; anyway, Elzo “ decorated | County to attend, 
the mahogany” with four bucks

niversary show, count showed that
; 1,763,931 persona had been to the 

Fair during its 16-day run
This is 123.936 more visitors 

than attended the 1946 Fair which 
itself broke all previous records.

The new record xiphoid« Texas' 
claim to having the world’s big- 
ge.-t s t a t e  fair. Biggest single day 

I was the middle Sunday, Oct. 12, 
I when 221,320 visitor» swarmed 

over the 187-acrc grounds and 
through the mammoth exhibit 
hall«. Attendance went past :hc 
loo.ooo mark >n eight out of tnc 
16 days «f the Fair.

SimultatM " i sly with the close 
of the 191, ison, K L. Thorton, 

he big statewide in 
mu need thut the Fair 
hid» immediately on 

Aviation and Re- 
of a now $700,000 

Iding, to lie ready for 
Fair.

that 5,226 bales have l>eon ginned er visit with her mother, Mrs. J. 
in Munday. Mae Davis.

president of 
stitution, nni 
would tnk<
Automobile,
construct ion 
creation Bull 
next year'

and amid: “ Set ‘er up for two 
years."

• • • •
H. D. Henson, who lives on rout* 

(Continued on Page Two)

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith, Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Travia Lee at
tended the fair in Dallas last week 
end and also attended to business 
matters.

' Whs»'« In it for me?“ Any lime 
you buy somethin» or Invest mone» 
In something you should ask this 
question and *rt a gllt-edse answer, 
supposing s I V Having* Hood i ould 
talk—It would I l f :  “ Here’s what s 
la It far yea When ree exchange 
yew m o n e y  far me you get fur 
yenraelf them things tetare eece- 
rlty, safety et yoar lavrttaient. 
profit iH I «  l i  Is U  years), the 
m eans u  take advantage el oppor
tunities * neatagg to handle any 

-  y, femme» Ospsrtowsi

H Ol’ FR ATION

R. I.. Ratliff, co-owner and oper
ator of the Munday Livestock 
Commission t o., w-hmitled. to a 
major operation at a Dallas hos
pital last Tuesday. Ro|>nrt» com
ing from the hospital are to the 
effect that he la rssting nicely. 
Mrs. Ratliff it at his hod side.

program.
Mi Lindsey gave a brief report 

of the work the Shrine is doing. 
Chiefly among the accomplish
ment- mentioned whv the supporta^. 
of crippled children’ll hospitals if 
throughout the nation. Enjoyable ** 
talk.- wore made by other momvp> '’" 
her« of Maskat Temple. ^ W

A very enjoyable musiral pro
gram was given, eon-ia’ ing of voc
al solo« and duets, featuring some 
very talented singers rtf Wichita 
Fall.« At the close of the program, 
motion pictures were shown of the 
last Shrine ceremonial In Wichita 
Fail« and of the Shrine conven
tion in Atlantic City, N. J.

A small group of Masons and 
their wives attended this program.

W. B. Farley Opens 
Car Upholstry Shop

Announcement was made Mon
day that W II. Farley, formerly 

I of Crowell, has opened a ear Up- 
; holstry shop in Munday, being lo- 
i rated on the highway south of 
dowel's Courts.

_  „  _  _  _ . . _ _ I Mr. Farley Is experienced In car
5T Uti 2 r ’P lh.e 1T!^ n." Sco*ti\h Rit:  : upholstry work, and says he willpled Children in Dallas, maintained by voluntary financial aid, gets a 1

lesson in knot tying from Ned Fritz, chairman of the Youth Welfare 
Committee of the junior Chamber or Commerce, sponsor of the acout
troop composed entirely of hospital patients. The boys take their scout
ing seriously despite tneir illness.

sperielise in general car upholstry 
and msking seat covers to orde^.

He invites the patronage of mot
orists of this area.
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community lives On and On.“

THE MUNDAY TIMES SS

Help« Save Dall)' 
Slice of Bread

M Mi Th* Muli dm, rill,. a la U a k a im ilc , )M  su p p u tu i*  amir »hm* ** 
h a ll««.« tu l>- n *h t. mod <>|iixjaiag whml II ballava» lo  b» »rama, 
rammidlaaa ut i>orl> pullclaa, pubi lati, am u .w a tmirljr. impmrilmu»

NOTICE TO T H *  n M H l  Am» arrumauua ra fl at! Io» usua Iba
Aaron E d g a r .........................Editor «nd l*ubll*her töar»ci»r. aimmdia«, o* r«|,ui*tu>a ul mm» paraua. firmi •» ear-

purmiiuu which mm) mpparnr la ta» coliuuua ut Ihia pmpw, will ba

B i v i
Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts

to le ra d  a l tba luatuftw a la M u n d »). Ti 
•eau u ia ii-r . un»ai th» Act ut Commi»a». March 1. imi».

Ownar*

(.mdly c o r r a c i upon dua autie» bain» * it*a  le  tba publlmbar. 
Iba Munday T ini»» vttlam.

WAGES AND RETAILING THE HEALTH QUESTION

In one of hi* recent speeches, Senator Tni:
touched on the problem of medical care. He am- 
(■hasixed him complete opputiKion to social nation of
medicine, and to government insurance schemes 
which would profems to give *‘ /ree‘’ medical care 
to all the people. He then said that a percentage of 
the tie,»pie are unable to pay for the service they 
need, and that here the government sholld fill the 
kh.i by appropriating funds to help state and coun
ty bodies meet the bills of the indigent.

This is an intelligent approach to the health 
question, and a bill incorporating Mr- Taft’s pro
posals is scheduled for consideration by the next 
Congress. There is no reason on earth why all the 
taxpayers should contribute billions a year to pro- 

, vide medical service for the majority of people, 
who ate pet feetly able to pay for it either in the 

j traditional manner or through membership in one 
I of the voluntary prepaid medical care plans. The 
mere administration of so grandiose a scheme would 

i iequ re the cieation of an enormous bureaucracy, 
would make tne pay and promotion of doctors a 
political matter, and would be a long step toward 
socialised medicine.

The u-e o f Federal f.nd>, locally administered, j th* ,0\f - *Lnd lend.»support to President Truman sassist those who cannot even afford to join the — —

Dr. Paul H Nystrom, who is both Professor of 
Marketing at Columbia University and Chairman of 
the Limited Price Variety Stores Association, re
cently presented an exhaustive statement on retail 
prices to a Congressional Joint Committee. In one 
section he touched on the influence of the rising 
costs of wages and salaries in the retail field.
¿since 1931), average hourly wage rates have more 
than doubled. In the variety stores, which are fairly 
typical of retail business in general, wages amount 
to more than half of the total cost uf operation.
Every wage increase of HI per cent increases the 
total expense rate by more than 5 per cent. As 
Dr. Nystrom says, “ There is no way in which the 
trade as a whole can meet such increases except by 
increases in the gro.-s margins that make up a part 
of the prices that the consuming public must pay.’’

That is how wage rates affect retailing. Their 
influence on the costs of manufacturing should also 
he thoroughly realized by this time. The old theory ! 
that we could have ever-increasing wages arid! 
static prices hue been exploded. Every major wage | 
increase, of necessity, has sent prices another notch | 
higher.

Worst uf all, the productivity of labor in 
both manufacturing and retailing has been gen
erally lower than before the war, despite the re
cord wages and the demand for still more increases.
That is where labor defeats itself. When workers 
/ail to put out a good day’s work, prices go higher 
than would otherwise be the ra se—and the dollar 
buys less. We must have maximum production per 
man, in every line uf industry and trade, if we are \ 
to maintain high wages and. at the same time, keip | 
prices from getting out of hand.

im p e r ia l is m  in  r e v e r s e

One of the favorite habits of the left wing is to 
denounce American capital as .imperialistic. When 
American companies go abroad to develop untouch
ed material resources in foreign countries, the old 
argument runs, their purpose is to exploit and en
slave people-

TYie truth differs enormously from such pro
nouncements. The world is watching an excel
lent example of that today in the Middle East 
•where American money, engineers, and executive 
gen.ua aie bringing into production of the U> of ion. Hut the fair has clean-up crew,
gieat. • f eWs ..n earth 11. i n • •„ 3 merwan. ! ‘ °  ,hr *r0Und‘  n**t for lh* neXt ***'•
came, very little had been done to make use at this 1 
resource. And when the Americans did come, at

several days ahead of time, as
was the case this time.

• • • •
He was followed closely by W. 

J. Tidwell uf Goree, who offered 
an apology because he couldn't 
think to renew up when he was in
town.

• s e e
Many more came in, but this 

column is full, already. Many sent 
their renewals by mail, and that's 
good, too.

• • • a
Anyway, you’ve helped us pay 

our note this month, but then*'« 
another one due next month, so 
just keep coming in and shelling 
out. • a a •

Ha|ipiness is rampant with us 
when you’re a« nice to us as you 
were all last week Thanks a heap!

American housew ives can take a 
conservation tip from Gloria Wha
len, popular Walter Thornton pin
up model, who carefully recloses 
the waxed paper wrapper on a loaf 
of bread immediately after prepar
ing her “ between exercise" snack. 
Reclosing protects the freshness of

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Fwl Writ

21 hours «very day. 7 day* «vary 
art« k, oevor stopping, tno kuim-y* Altar
want* mat tor from th« blood.

If more people were «ware o f how th« 
kidney« must conatnntly remove Bur- 
ptua fluid, exresfl acid« and other wast« 
matter that cannot atav in the blood 

ury to health, there would 
be belter underatanding of trky the 
whole ayatem is,upact when kidney« fail 
to  function properly.

Burn.ng. acamy or too frequent urina
tion sometime« warn« that something 
is wrong. You May aulTer nagging back
ache. bea laches. dizzincM. rheumalia 
pa ns, getting up at nights, •well.ng.

W hy not try lK>an'$ PiU tl Yon will 
be using a rnedicln« recommended th« 
country over, lKmn’§ atirmilat# th« func
tion of the kidneys and help them to 
fu th  out poisonv.ua vast« from tb« 
blood. They contain nothing harmful. 
Get Doan'« today. I 'm  with contidwnce. 
At all drug «tore«. •

Doans Pills

H IK E PROM GREENVILLE
Mrs. W. G. Norton of Greenville 

came in last Thursday night for 
*  visit with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and M n. Joe B. Nor
ton, and with her little grandson. 
Gary Wayne. Mrs. Norton *|>ent 
the first of this week in Wichita 
Falls, visiting her brother, B. M. 
Din s m o r e, superintendent of 
schools in Wichita county.

J. C. Can\ptx'U spent the first 
this week in Dallas, attending the 
markets to buy merchandise for 
the Campbell Variety Store.

Mr*. Mae Stowurt of Weinert 
was a business visitor in Munday 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Smith and 
little daughter, Zelma, of Crowell 
visited with Dr. and Mrs. O. F. 
Dickinson last Sunday.

LEARN TO FLY
F R E E

To Eligible Veterans

GRAY PLYING SERVICE 
Knox City Municipal Airport

to
inexpensive plans is an entirely different matter. 
It fits in with modern concepts of the responsibili
ties of the government. It would in no way regi
ment doctors or encourage socialization of the pro
fession. And it would properly solve one of the 
last remaining major medical care problems we 
have.

had ever known. They established modern clinic.-, 
and instructed native doctors in modern preventive 
and curative medicine. They built roads and com
munities. In short, they brought a large measure 
of civilization with them.

American enterprise knows that it must give ss 
well as take that sides to a tiargain must get their 
fair share uf the benefits and the profits. Am
erican industry abroad ia raising living standards 
wherever h goes.

Trash, papers, ice cream containers, etc., on the 
city lawn of Munday on Monday morning pretty 
much resembles the State Fair grounds after a big

“ Save Food for Europe’’ program. 
One slice of bread saved by each 
housewife, says the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, mean* a na
tional saving of one million pounds 
of bread daily.

Kracker Krumbs -
(Continued from Page One)

one, was another of our four dol
lar customers.

• • • a

Frank Knapp w;»s in with a $20 
bill, but we couldn't get but 42.00 
of it. Frank said he needed the 
rest of it in his business. Don’t [ 
we all?

9 • • •
An|ing <#uT Benjamin callers 

was A. H. Sams, who came in Sat
urday. He's always on the dot, or

Notice
Wheat Farmers!

Have your seed wheat clean
ed, graded and treated wi.h 
Ceresan at . . .  .

Jackson 
Delinting Co.

Munday, Texaa

itors.

the invitation at the reigning monarch, tilery did a 
great deal more than meiwiy get the oil out and 
make aa much pnrflt as poaaihic. They signed a 
contract with the Arabian government which has 
given the country an unprecedented proeperity. 
They established experimental farms, to «how na
tive people* better meth»>d» at agrsrulbure than they

Milk cow* are creature* of habit. Proper hand
ling of cows on a regular schedule is the essence of 
good dairy management.

The use of sheds or protective enclosures this 
wintrr is a good way to avoid weather diseases in 
livestock.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock Y a
:

Attention Farmers ' Repair Work
•

We do general rapair work on
cars and trucks and other types

We Are In The Market For of repairs. We special.ze in—

• At T O  REPAIRING

C o t t o n • IKt l R-1KACTOK WORK

• arorr wbldlng

Let us figure with you on jobs 
you need. You’d be pleased with

Sharp & Glover
our sarrim.

Strickland |
Office upstairs over Home Furniture Machine Shop |

Company Jim Strickland, operator

------------------------------------------------------- |

CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOGS..  MULES
Our Sale attracts mom Buyets than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory 11

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of buyers are on hand to giv* highest market prices for 
your livesti*«.

WF. BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1B PACKER PRICKS

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF «-SO N BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

ITS
B. F. Goodrich Tires 

Oitwetr Prewar Tires 
. . . and tost loss 
than prewar prltosl

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Fo- Your Mattre»o Work—

W* ala# have a nie* stack ot 
Now and Uood Furnitur»

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYF. F-AR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL, TEXAS
Of fire In Clinic HMg.. 1 Hlork 
North and 1-2 Block Woot of 
Haskell Natl Bonk.

D.C EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON

M U N D A Y . T E X A »

Mahan Funeral 
Home

A M B U L A N C E  S E R T I C I

tvtar M  O O O M KN  TIM  
c a t t i l i  THIS

mmd tm *0 mt 9 m

— U «»rami m o t s— m gmer em teed
<• Sc t-cc  tr«OT W W c/l »■ « • » *

TODAY you con got our

ALL OUT ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD ORIS

Put II. F. Goodrich Silvern»» m ’Fir«” 
on your list for ( I ) better than pre
war mileage. (2) better than prewar 
'»fell. (3) better than prewar value. 
With all these ’’extras" and today’s SO 
f.Olt price, we re still adding a real 
allowance for your present tires.
mwaa m a 14.7s |  A  A Anus

1.S0 DOWN - l . a s  PER WEEK
Fists o Mew 4.00-14 MKrortowa no 

Tee* Coe

R. L NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON 
— Office Hours—

• to 12 A.M.
Î  to 8 P M

14 
US

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Go.
“The Farmall House”

B.F. Good rich
M U S T  I N  R U f U I l U

0. E. Dickinson 

Dentist

MUNDAY, TEXAS 

Office over
Home Furniture Store

Farm 
For Sale

138 aero*, improved. Three 
and one-half miles oast of town. 
Contact . . .

E. F. Stephen
DeLeon, Texas

AJtetltU

Rom where I sit... I\y Joe Marsh

'T ek e  Pen in :J

This column haw been running 
for so long that its readers, in 
towns like ours all over the coun
try, are beginning to “take pen in 
hand” and write us what they think.

Some of them taka me over the 
coals for what I say—like the col
umn I ran on planting alfalfa. 
Others write, “ I liked your column 
yesterday, hut.. . . "  All of them 
have different points of view.

From where I sit, that’s the way it 
should he. Everybody’s entitled to 
an opinion — and it’s those very dif
ferences, and friendly criticism.

that make for tolerance and better 
understanding—whether it’s ideas 
on planting alfalfa or choosing be
tween beer and rider.

The more folks air their differ
ence* right out in public, with a 
neighborly respect for the other 
person’s liberties and point of 
view, the closer we are to the 
American principle of individual 
freedom—whether it’s in a choice* 
of crops or beverages.

Copyright, 7947, United States H truers Foundauap

big.BIG NEWS!

Charter No. 13593 Reserve District No. 11
Report of Condition of

The First National Bank In Munday
of Munday

in the State of Texas, at the close of business on October 6, 
1947, published in response to call made by Comptroller of th# 
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised S;atutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection _ $1,065,029.01 
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ------------------------------------------------------  1,910,797.33
Obligations of States and political subdivisions______ 65,627.68
Other bonds, notes, and debentures_________________  100,00.00
Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock of Fed

eral Reserve bank) _______________________________  8,000.00
Loans it discounts (including $1,286.27 overdrafts) _ 474,109.49 
Bunk premises owned $6,600.00, furniture and fix

ture* $3,547 50 .............        10,147.50

Total A ss e ts ---------------------------------  $3,028,711.01

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits uf individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ............ ♦ ...................... .....................  $3,343,579.84
Deposit* of States and political subdivisions________154,069.06
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s chocks, etc.) _ 10,120.88

Total D eposits------------  $3,507,769.78
• —————— ———

Total Liabilities ... ------------------------ $3,507,769.78

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par _________________  _____$50,000.00
Su!T>‘-us ...........- ...............................- ..................... . . .  50,000.00
Undivided p ro fits ............................ ................... ... ......... 20>41.2»

Total Capital Accounts ________  $120,941.23
Total Liabilities A Capital Accounts . $3,fl_\-,711.01

MEMORANDUM
Asset* pledged or assigned to *#rure liabilities 

and for other purpose*____ $85.700.00

btate of Texas, County of Knoa, ss:

I, J. W. Smith, eaahier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
■wear that the above statement it true to the best of my know
ledge and belief.

J. W. Smith, Cashier.
»worn to and siRmcrlbml before me this 10 day of O t., 194T

i 9 m i t  Collin#, Notary Public
Corrtot— Attaat: ft*

V . E. Braly, C. L. Mays#, J. c
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Yes,
Sir!

W eDoUpholstryW ork 
On Your Automobile!

We specialize in installing: headlining:, 
side panels, and real tailor-made seat 
covers. We can give you a satisfactory 
job on this type of work.

Goree Cleaners
Doyle Bowen, owner

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals will be receiv
ed by the County Commissioners 
o f Knox County, Texas, in the of
fice of Will Griffith, County 
Judge, Benjamin, Texas, until 2:00 
p. m., Thursday, October 30, 1947.

At which time and place all of 
the proposals then received will 
be publicly opened and read aloud. 
Any bid received after the hour 
named hereinabove will be return
ed unopened.

The work to be done consists of 
the construction of a one story 
addition to Knox County Hospital 
at Knox City, Texas, and certain 
alterations to existing building as 
shown on the drawings and speci
fications prepared by Wilson and 
l*atterson, Architects. Separate 
proposals will be received for gen
eral construction, plumbing and 
heating, electrical work, and furni
ture and equipment.

Copies of the drawings, specifi
cations and other proposed Con
tract Documents are on file and 
may be seen at the offices of the 
Architect, 209 Majestic Building, 
Fort Worth, Texas. One (1) set of 
«uch documents may be obtained 
u p o n  deposit of Twenty-Five 
($25.00) Dollars, which deposit

will be refunded to each actual 
bidder upon return of such docu
ments in good condition within 
three (3) days after the bid open
ing. Additional sets may be ob
tained upon similar deposits, but 
the cost of reproduction of the 
set will be deducted from the re
fund. Similar deduction will be 
made from the deposit of other 
than bidders.

Proposals may not be with
drawn for a period of thirty(301 
days from and after the time es
tablished for opening bids. Each 
proposal, to be eligible for con
sideration, must be accompanied 
by a certified check or Bidder’s 
Bond, in the amount of five (5% ) 
per cent of the total amount of 
the respective proposal, to insure 
the Owners ugainst loss occasion
ed by the bidder’s failure to ex
ecute a contract, if awurded, or to 
furnish satisfactory Contract 
■Surety.

The right is reserved, as the in
terests of the Owner may require, 
to accept any or reject all pro
posals,or to over-look any irregul
arities or informalities in any 
■proposals received.

County Commissioners 
Knox County, Texas 
By Will Griffith. 14-2tc.

Photographs .
Are Treasured 

Always!
Let us serve you with photo

graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

• Kodak Developing

• Commercials

Blohm Studio
HASKELL, TEXAS 

Just North of Post Office

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Massey 
spent several days last week in
Temple, attending the bedside of 
Joel’s father W. W. Massey of 
Pecom, Who is undergoing treat
ment at the Scott and White hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boggs and 
children returned home last Fri
day from a two-days visit in Dal
las, where they attended the State 
Fair of Texas.

Mrs. S. E. McStay left the latter 
part of last week for Vernon to 

j visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. Dee 
MoStay and little son, Johnnie, 
for a few days.

D. G. Chamberlain, who is at
tending Mc.Murry College in Abi
lene, spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Cham
berlain.

Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Riley and 
Coy Riley of Borger were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. O. 
Riley last week end.

How Short Is A “Split Second”

1120 of a min
ute! Not much 
t i m e  but yet 
there are instru
ments to meas

ure that amount of time and even small
er units.

•

Each day your Pharmacist is called 
upon to dispense even smaller units of 
weights than “a split second” in order 
to g-ive you an accurate dose of medicine. 
Our scales are so accurate that we can 
safely dispense such dangerously small 
amounts.

The Two Registered Pharmacist at the 
Rexall Store assures you of the same 

. skill and accuracy, regardless of the nat
ure of your prescription.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Turns 
From International Situation To 

The Problem Of Milk Cow At Home
Kditor'x note: The Knox Prair

ie Philosopher on hie Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek pre
tends to be wunting our advice in 
his letter this week, but publish
ing his letters is enough without 
giving him advice too.
Dear editar:

I know what with big internat
ional problems confrontin the 
world it ain’t 
no time to b* 
discussin small 
affairs and the 
indivi d u a l  1 
supposed to be 
swallowed up in 
the gulf o f  
world-oride sit- 
u a t i o n a  o r  
somethin along'. 
that line, but 
try as I will I 
can’t help but give some at my 
thought to my own affairs out 
here on Miller Creek, and I under
stand even the President takes 
time off occasionally from global 
affairs to think of personal things 
like votes.

At anyrate, I would like to have 
your opinion on the cattle market, 
as I figure your opinion on the 
cattle market is worth as much as 
your opinion on the cotton market 
or the United Nations or who 
caused high prices.

1 have a Jersey cow out here 
which I reckon I ought to sell, at 
least she’s about stopped givin 
milk and don't seem to get the 
same nourishment she needs to 
out of Johnson grass hay, but I 
can’t make up my mind whether 
it would be economically sound to 
do it. Should I sell her now while 
prices is high, or hold on to her 
until the next war when things 
may be even higher?

As 1 see it, any farm ought to 
have at least one cow, but changin 
cows is a serious undertakin. You 
take mine, she has sort of gotten 
used to the place in the last ten 
or eleven years, knows my fences 
as good as I do, in fact 1 say fence 
but in some places it’s only a sin
gle strand at bobwire, in some 
places not even bobwire, just a 
piece of balin wire, and in some 
places just a hint of a fence, but 

1 tny cow has sort of given up am
bition, greener pastures don't ap
peal to Hct much no more, and 

, while I don’t get much use out of 
her it’s a big satisfaction to know 
I can depend on her to stay at 
home. A new cow would give more 
milk, but wouldn’t stay at Home 
and by (he time I got through 
spendin money on new fences and 
payin damages to my neighbors 
for tramped up gardens and corn 
fields, there wouldn’t be no profit 
in it. If you was me, would you 
sell? Is it better to have more 
milk and more worry, or less milk 
and no worry?

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough
CMaamtten relieve* promptly be- 

fM W  tt bom right to Use seat of the 
trouble tobefo loosen and expel 
pom laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to Booths and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucoue mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you a n  
tohaveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
'  “ ‘ _  lCoUl.lro.tMHl

Loans & Insurance
•  John Hancock Loans on Farms 

and Ranches 4% Interest
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm and Hail Insurance

b
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Automobile Loans

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
FIRST NATIONAL RANK BLDG.

Telephone 126 Monday, Texas

HE SAYS HE U O H E .  
OWES HIS SUCCESS T O
COTTONSEED MEAL

j

Breeding of fine ifoct followed through with proper feeding 

of concentrated protein meke "m olt likely fo tucceed" a 

byword emong fine herd*.

Cotton ieed  meet end ceke heve long been the concentreted 

protein preferred by cettlemen for »uccevvful u t i le  feeding.

Sophisticated Brocade

o

A HANDSOME rayon fabric used 
for a simple, classic blouse gives 

yoa a costume that looks Paris-in-

'Miss Jannie Spann, who is at- 
tendmg Texas Tech, at Lubbock, 
visited her parenti Mr. and M rv 
Oscar Spann, over thè week end.

A u t o  L o a n s
• Financing:
• Refinancing:
• Insurance
Friendly, Courteous Service 
Office Hours: 8:00 to 0:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict, Mgr. 

Phone 3161 Knot City

Misses Carolyn Hannah, Patsy 
Campsey, and Frances Hallmurk 
spent last week end with their 
parents in Munday. The three girls 
are students at Hardin Simmons 
University at Abilene.

Joe Spann of Hardin College, 
Wichita Falls, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Spann.

John Brown and Kelton Tidwell 
of John Tarleton College at Steph-

enville visited with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tidwell, over
the week end.

Lyndol Smith of Baylor Univer
sity, was a guest in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Smith, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skyles had 
as their week end visitors, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilford Skyles of LJb- 
bock.

See Us For Your New
Morning

Glory
Yes, you can buy your new Morning 

Glory mattress here in Goree. See us for 
your needs in the best mattress on the 
market today!

Paint, Equipment
We have the paint and equipment to 

do your house painting and roof paint
ing. Let us figure the job for you.

Have a good supply of gas heaters in 
stock now. Get your needs before cold 
weather sets in.

Goree Hardware
Goree, Texas

Building
Supplies

• Wallpaper
• Hardware
• Common and Finished

Lumber
• Windows
• Doors
• Glid-N Products
• Fleet rie Refrigerators

r L

There’s An Allied 
Paint For Your 
Kvery Need!

Try Allied Paint on 
your i\ext paint Job. 
It will please you in 
every respect.

£ a v e  US it h S ’a b ê ti ,

THE REXALL STORE
IMI MOST COMF1 * T I i'O STOP! IN KNOX fO l iN 'Y

PHONE / 8 M UNDAY IF X A S

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Go.

Division of Western Cottonoil Co.

Moore Lumber
« •

Phone 8ó

Co.
Goree, Texas

I
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g o d e t t i

Gilliland Club baptist \\ . M. S.

Aggies Present Sweetheart

Gilliland Club 
Meets October 15 
With Mrs. Hollis

baptist W. M. S. 
Meets Monday In 
Hathaway Home

The Gilliland Home Demonstra- | The Baptist W M. S. met M.m- 
tion Club met in the home of Mrs. day afternoon in the home f Mr.'. 
<;. W. Hollis on Wednesday. Oct- A. I Hathaway in u busm.-ss and

present.
Mrs. Hewitt Sn 

port of the last 
The achieveme 

ned. It will t>e in 
J. R. Spivey on 

The hostess -■ 
refreshment plate, after wham tm 
meeting was adjourned.

The’ last meeting was held a 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Cash, a

members were ; socia l im -cting ;; thIS being the first
1 business nieetiing begin n in g  ii new

mona gave■ a re- year-
council mttetintf. Mrs. 1ì. L. 1<U k W k , pres¡vie at,
• (lay w h s Libili - I outlined work an«1 a pfH> Uited com-
he home ot Mrs« j mittees for eiich division of the
ovetnber ä ! society. laten i»g report* were
ved a delluhtfu! given f<ir the Previ » s m m L : by

the
, cttcn

eshments we served to “ I'n-
wmch time 
gave a denn 
making.

\ew ,,ffi, 
the coming 
dent, lira, 
report on 
Mis. Ca»h 
freshments.

Mis. B

). R. M

served d'

Hathaway,

Mr
J F

t ark
M H. \l

n. Mr*. J.

M T. A 
- M • 

B»»wden
M -*. Jim

Ike Huskinson of 
visited with relativ« 
here on Wednesday.

Mr*. (ì. K. Eilatnl 
last Monday from 
ami Lantesa, wher 
wt h relative», for sc

W chi

Ho

jjjavt* u K, vM, Mi « B. I Black!.vk. Mr,. ;
M. L Hama rd, Mr*. It. B. Bowden

fui re* and the hi - ,  Mr«. Waiter
Sky le* and Ha V U. Hathaway, j

a Falls BIRTH ANNOI N« I MPS 1
fnemis Mr ami Mrs 1C.du*rt Shelton. Jr., j

o f Oklahoma Fit. . are the proud
1 »arents of a !**il>y boy who was j

•d home bom on Del ober > at Mercy 1 ><■
Worth »■ral Huspit al in Oklahoma City. |
visited Mi Sht • n is the former Haze! |

eral days. Ratliff
r t W A V .V .W .V .V . ' .V .V A V / y V .V .W .V * W . \ W . V . V . V . N

One of Our Many Services, We Make

Personal Loans
Often a person needs a small amount 

until next pay day. or a larger sum which 
can be paid off in monthly installments.

Or perhaps you may be purchasing an 
appliance, a car, or some major item. 
Maybe you need money for some repairs 
or remodeling at your home.

Whatever you need, feel free to come 
in and talk it over with us.

The First National Bank
IN Ml NDAY

Member Ilepneitor's l iu ir t t r«  <«r porst low

W A W V A V . V . ' . ’ . b b ^ V . V . V W . V . ' . V A W A V A 'A V W

Sweetheart ,>f the Tex:- \g »•*,<> nior at Texas State Collide fur
Women. Miss Sessi. ■ - j from 

. , . VN a\ahat*hia. Irad.t. milly th e
. rt , T. &

J oJ>er IS. at the A. and M. T C- U. 1 .,rul prvrented n the anmml A.
f. ’ i c l i t  V» rtli. A and M TS.C.W . corp- trip.

Klvis Hutchinson, 
Miss Thompson Are 
Married Sunday

niE K h -s ({I \ 1,1 r A IN

EVERY PI Rt HASE! Y y  \ S
Y//s>

(hkmI Creamery

Gutter
Pound

7 2 c

Armour'«

.Star Ham
O nter Cuts, b̂.

8 0 c
Bolovrna
Pound

3 0 c
( hili Blnrks

Pound

4 0 c
Post’s Bran Hakes, 2 11 oz. Ixixes ..,39c

Jewel Shortening
3 Pounds For

J"
Potatoes

White Collider, lb.

$ 1 .0 5 5 c
Orange Juice

Adams, 2 No. 2 Cans

2 9 c
Pineapple

Crushed. No. 2 Can

3 3 c

Tne marriage of Miss Mauvo- 
rt-en Thompson, diCghter of Mr. 
and Mr«. T. L. Thompson of Mun
day, aiid Elvis Hutchinson, eon of 
Mr. aid Mrs. Salem Hutchinson of 
Knox City, was solemnized Sunday 
afternoon at three o'clock in the 
hum«* <«f the brute's parents. Re 
Don R. Davidson, pastor of th 
Monday Melhodiet church, offici
ated.

D «uble ring wedd.ng vow s were 
read as the couple stood before 
an archway of greenery, accented 
with twskets u«f roses. Mrs. H. K. 
Thompson o f Seymour, sister-in- 
law of the bride, lignted the can- 

! dies. A record player furnished 
the traditional wedding 111 US 1C tot 
the ceremony.

The bride wore a brown wool 
suit with brown accessoiiee and a 
write feather hat. She carried a 
white Hrtde top ed  with pink rose 
buds and showered with malmc 
and satin rthhons. For something 
old she wore a g >ld hraclet Worn 
by her mother at her wedding. 
Something borrowed was a white
Unen handkrrrh < f.

Bill ie Kern Thoinpson served
her Si.«ti r't attendant. She wor<
gray wool suit with brown act
sones and a corsage •f white c
nations.

the
loth

Pure Fruit Jelly, 1-2 g a l ................. $1.05

Earl Ffutchinson, brother o 
groom, served as t>est man.

At the wedding r»v«^>tion 
tatde was laid with a lace 
centered with a four tiered wed- 
ling cake surrounded with fern. 
Mrs. Hill Glover of Seymour, sis
ter o f  the groom, cut the cake and 
M • J * . Mills of Abernat:.y, s.li
ter " f  the bride. poured the punch.

Mr* Hutchinson is a graduate of 
M m,lay high school and recently 
ia- been employed in the Kich- 

nd Jew•;r> store. Mr Hutchin-

I s graduate of Ks>x City 
gh »chool. For two year«, he 

I serre 1 in the Navy and h is >een 
farming since rereiving his di*- 

! charge.
After a short »redding trip, the 

i upte will be at home in Km v 
<■ ty.

Mrs, (.'. Hubert 
Hostess To bridge 
Club W ednesday

l-H C lub Girls 
<>rganize; Name 
Club ( officers

The l-H t'lub gir’ - met Wednes- j 
day morning in the Munday grade 
*ch ol library for the purpose of 
oiganizing their eiuh and electing 
o ff .vers for tne year. Miss Itutlci, 
home .Vnimist ration agent, and 
Mrs. Joe Patterson w« re in cha y  1 
of the meeting an I the following | 
officers were elected:

President, Su«* ll«ing; vice- j 
president, Joy Morton; SecreUry- 
treasurer, onnie Mac I nman re- ' 
porter, Joann Hrvann; and Gwen
dolyn Fox as parliamentarian.

The girls are to bring their cards 
back and sowing materials for 
making sk rts to tiie next M eet
ing.

M iss W ll in iM n n K  >«'•*•'
HOME EC. C U  B MEMBER

J.' Ann Whittemore dauirh e- of 
Mr. and Mr«. I'd Whlttemore, 
route 1, Munday, was formally in 
itiated recently a« a member of the
Ellen II. Richards home economic« 
club of Abilene Christian College, 
Abib ne, Texas.

She is a freshman student in 
Abilene Christian College, where
«he is majori: cr in education.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beauford and 
daughter. Marlyn, spent the week 
end in Vernon, visiting with rel
atives.

Mrs. H. D. Stalcup 
Observes Her 80th 
Birthday October 12

On Octuher 12, the children of 
Mr*. Stalcup were hostesses in her 
home in Goree honoring Mrs. 
StaKup on her both birthday. Ap- 
isroximately sixty five relative« 
were present for the birthday din
ner at the noon hour.

Mrs. Stalcup has resident at Go
n e  for over 40 years so in the 
afternoon they held open house 
for the neighbors and many 
friends who called, bringing U-au- 
tiful cut flowers and a number of 
useful gift.«. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Stalcup, Jr., presented the huge 
birthday cuke which was very col
orfully decorated.

The lace covered table was ceu- 
••red with a large bowl of ruses 

with qtieens wreath trailing to 
the ends of the table.

With a daugnter, Mrs. Tulmage 
Falls, presiding at the piano, the 
group .«ang tne birthday song just 
befoie dinner. All of her children 
were present for the occassion. 
They are: Mrs. Bertha West, 
Whiteaboro; Mrs. Nattic True, 
Plainview; Mrs. Effie Goode, Es 
tel line; Mrs. M able McMelln, Ft. 
Summer, Now Mexico; Mrs. Pearl 
Fall«. Thro, kinoiton; R. 1). Stal
cup, Jr., t'lovi«, New Mexico; and 
Ira Stalcup, <«ore«\

'Also present werc a brother, 
T.ni Thompson of Plainview; a 
sister, Mrs. L.zzu- Martin, Eldor
ado, Okla. oii.l other relative* and 
friend* out-of-town were Mr. and 
Mrs. George S. Baker, Stillwater, 
Okla., Mr. und Mis. \V. G. Martin 
uii 1 Patricia, Eldorado, Okla., Mrs. 
Port by Stalcup, Clovis, New Mex 
ico; C. E. West, Whitesboro; Tal 
mage Falls and Mrs. liar al Smith, 
Throckmorton; S. M. True, Riley 
and Orn Belle, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
True, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Sherman and Joe, Plainview; Mr. 
and Mrs. Beverly King. Jr., Gra
ham; Mr. and Mis. Bill England, 
Jeffefy and Terry, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Ray Stice, Donald Ray and Glen- 
«1» Gayle, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Allen, Jerry Wayne and Sandra, 
all of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Dove 
West, Dan and Lynn, Guinsville; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mote, Amarillo; 
Mi and Mr«. Burl Mcers. Sh.-ny, 
Sandra and I>. B., Seymour; M s 
Jinny Pendleton, Duncan, Ok a.; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bardwell, M -

SKYSTREAKS TO RECORD

The Navy raptured »he world * «peed rec ord In Augq»t. »M7. s«d. iv i 
days later, broke It with the jet-propelled -Skystreak, »hetra above. 
Piloted by Comdr. Turner E. C aldwell. Jr-- * *N; . **'' P!?"*.f. *  
miles per hour in the first te*t at Muroe Held. Calif. Within a week 
MaJ. Marion Carl, I'SMP, set s new mark ol ««0a. miles per hour in 
the same plane. (Omcitl V. S Nt*r Ph»u>t’ ‘ P*>

Dan Billingsley, Mr. and Mrs. Munday li. I). ( lub
Meets < Hrtober 20 
With Mrs. t'loudis

Partridge und J»»- Brown, M nday; . .  . . , »
Mrs. Ira Stalcup and Kdwaids M O t ’ IS  k  It MX. I —
Stalcup of Goree.

IT PAYS TO \D\ ERTISI:

i \RD <»E I H \NK>

May « c  take thi* op -urtimi > 
to erpn*s» to thè g«M>d peopli- of 

|.Mutui..«, oui app.ee atioi, fu. tlu- 
I thoughtful il«-« ds ami inany ki-i-1 

nesso., shown in thè T>«< o f our 
I lovetl on«-«. May* tìods blcssing- 

rest and abide on eaeh of you.
Duricene Itrown
Mrs. D. B. Weavcr and 

children
Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Olson and 

children. ltp.

The Mundav 11. D. Club met in
the home qt Mi - Jack t *vvdU on
Momiay, (X-tolx r :

The infeting wa* called to or-
der by the preseib nt, Mr . J. i
Ga liehun. Busin»1' .* atteinl» ii to ill
the mecíting was tui lied over to
M .«- Butler, home demonstration 
agent, who gaie a very intonat
ing demonstration on how to make 
a cake in u hurry.

Thirteen members were present 
land two visitors attended the 
meeting. Sandwiches, cake and 
punch were served to all.

J ], (àl'b;
Knocking st your «rordrobo ^  

door ¡1 • flaHor-wito laiilo \ 
lult lor dinnor 'n dancing data« '

In (opkltticatad Black only . . . 
with tilvor doer knockar buttoni. s(

Sizes V IS.

$ 1 4 .9 5

COFFEE
G E T  T H E  E S T  F O R

y o u r  D U P L I C A T I N G MACHINE

The bridge club nret la»t Wed
nesday, Octiitier I i n  the home of 
Mr*. Chalmer Hobart. After a 
britif round table discussion and 
bridge games, Mr*. Ibita-rt served 
a Mexican style luncheon to th" 
following memliers: Mme*. fhiri# 
l>ick«»r*on. Far! N'irhols, A. E 
Rtchmond, FT. B Littlefield, Paul 
Pruitt, Ns-d Boone, Cha« Haynie. 
Jr., Bill Goode, Buddy Bumpaaa, 
and a g*.«-*;, Mr*. Bouford FJliott 
of Seymour.

The next meeting will tw held in 
the home of Mru. A. FT Hi hmond 
on Ortdber 28.

^  « W  ‘S ed ei
S f i e e d -  0 -  “P r i n t  S o v e r e ig n  g tK eU + U

S T E NC I L S
U»er* report Itio) tkoy go t o i  h igh  a t  1 5 .0 0 0  

copio» regu larly  —  copio« a ro  d o o r,  cfooo a n d  

thorp. Kom arkob lo  b o d y  «trength an d  on*, 

form, S o o le u  coating wiihetand those lo ng  

enacting runt. UnconditloeoRy guarontoodL

I *  « lio a  te i l  o n y  m a k e  d u p lic a to r.

w rm  tizi........................*J OO gets*
llOAt tizi.........................ts .ll golro

TMI 1ST QUAUTV ST IM C ttS - lattar «I.., t U J  -  l . ^ l  sl.e, *S.S0

7 ^  • 2 tU cá

G R A D E - A  I N K
Asnee* neaiaMM awher #♦ cep Isa per I

C. P libber left Wednesday 
morning for Dallas to attend the 
markets and purchase merchandise 
for the Baker-MeCarty store. He 
is also visiting R L. Ratliff in a 
Dallas hospital while there. The Munday Times

Of court# I'm th# iiürttit 
<Jt! in town! I'm w##ring JUNÉ 

CENTLEY S pia d p#ptum dr#it . . , 
• wardrobe traaiur# which 

takai me everywhere You
et« qat it, too . . . ¡n Blech 

• *d Blue, Brown ê d Graen or 
B#d and Green woo! pUid 

w th match *>q i«#d# belt.
S ie* 9 IS

$ 1 6 .9 5

~ d £  S  T  O  A? F  W I T H  T H t  C O (

Í
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ADVKKT1SKMENT FOR KIIIS ^proposed contract dorvinrnti arc
„  . , . . . . .  , on file at the office of Joe E. Ward
Swled propo.aU will be r«e iv .| Coniu,ting t;ncinaer, r,45 Nacol

Ki by the City irf Munday, Texas Huildini{. WichiU Kali., Texa».
. I T  "  , “ ! !  ,l> i'CCU'Ur>' and at the office of the City Sec-

T  n l,-  , l  “ • rotary at Monday, Texa,. Copica
S T U K V' ’I S v H v i ? ? ? ,0nl i  may th“1 .1,1 Ivc UL v-r ! AVj,<MKN l ,M of fifteen Dollar. ($15.00), wh.cl. 

. .. T.S and at that time w^l roturne<j if the contractor
•ibrnits a bona fide bid and or 
neturriH the plan, and specificu- 
lion, before the bid opening.

The proposed work include, up 
proximately the following:

01,MOO Square Yards of (»mil 
ing for Str-ei Caving.

01,MOO Square Yard, of Asphal
tic Surface Course Pavement with 
Soil Cement Base Course or (¡rav
el Base Course.

lio,<>oo Keet of Concrete Com-

and place the priqxiwutH will 
publicly opened and read.

The proposals must be accom
panied by a bidder’s bond or a 
certified check in the amount of 
SEVEN THOUSAND Dollars ($7,- 
000.00) payable w.thout recourse 
to the order of he City o f Mun- 
day, Texas ,i- a guarantee that the 
bidder will enter into a contract 
and execute a IV fo.mance Bond 
in the forms provided within ten ^ R ilfP
(¡10) days after notice of award of ! bined Curb and (¡utter.

People, Spots In The News

cftntruct to him
Tue «ucce, -lei bidder will be re

quired to furni'lt a Performance 
Bond for 100', of his total bid, 
written by a re pon-uhle security 
com. any -ati«fae:ory to the City 
Council. The City reserve the 
right to reject any or ull bid- end 
to waive formalities.

Itidde s ;:re cxp.cted to inspect 
the site of the work and to inform 
themselves regarding local condi
tions.

Plans, spi feat on, and other

_. .00 Keet of Concreto Headers.
¡.’Ml Keet of 3:>” x 17" Corrugat

ed Metal Arch Pipe.
0-7 Cubic Yards Concrete Head- 

walls.
1 .niin Cubic Yards of Dit h Lx 

• uvathm.
•UK) Yard (Quarters o ' Over

haul. • Ill-lit»'

IIAPPY TIIKM.SOMF are J DiMaggio
lit It winning pitcher Joe Page, and
Yankee Pie-ident Lan y MucPhail shortly 
«(tei they b* at the Brooklyn Dodgers to 
a.n the w ibi championship Mai Pliail 
le-,igni i lo I et following tin- victory.

»

Munday, Texas

Friday, Oct. 21

The Cisco Kid, the Mexican 
menace, Vick in . .

“ Robin Hood ot 
Monterey”

Also Chupt. 7

“Mysterious .Mr. M”

Mr.' and Mrs. K. T. Jurvi 
•ted Mr. nnd Mrs. A. • I’.iock 
rVr Worth the latter part of I. 
week.

Mr. anil M o. Itoddie OffuC.
spent tire week end in Fort Worth 
visiting with friends and relative* 
and also attend* d the t.r *■ fa * 
at Dallas while there.

Garrett-Bingham 
Rites Solemnized 
At Friendship

The marriage of Miss Barbara 
Bingham uf Antori, Texas, to Mr. 
l»on (Jarrett of Waco was solemn- 
isesl Sunday afternoon, October 12, 
at three o’clock at Friendship 
Baptist church near Hefner. Rev. 
R. T. (Ju’ hrie, pastor, officiated.

The bride was moat inarming 
in apricot jersery and Venetian 
rhinestone studded luce gown, 
rhinestone-ntudded eltxiw length 
matching gloves, brown felt cloche 
with upricot astrick plume and 
blown aceaaoriea. She carried a 
wiiit*1 Bible and bridal lioif et of 
white carnations and mums.

Doan Bingiham of Anton, In, her 
of thi' bride, served as best man, 
and Mrs. Ethyl Lynn o f I.u'■-.*• k. 
sister of the bride, « n  matron of 
honor.

Traditional wndd.ng :i ■ wi. 
fu Dished iiy the M*--*' Fane -• 
of Sey m„ur.

ptinn, whi ■ followed, 
the Club ( uf<- in Sey

g trii to Califor-1

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Mrs. Chaiety Lee Cherry and 
little cousin, Betty Joe, spent the 
week end here with her husband, 
Mr. Sing Cherry and also visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Deal:.

Pastor Robinson of the Church 
of God in Christ will elo.se the 
anniversary meeting Sunday even
ing Everyone i- invited to attend 
this service.

Monday night, Rev. J. Jackson of 
Stamford will preach. Tuesday 
night, R, Bobic Robinson of Cni-

pus Christ), wRl 6* m  
Wednesday night, Itrv
Field» af Coleman cc 
service and Thursday 
Jackson of Wichita FaJl* aaA h i
tor of the Vernon churrA milI 
the message.

Mr. and Mrs. Giya Yiittwey and 
baby of Brownfield sprint the work
end with relative* here with Hr. 
Bilbrcy’a parents, Mr. and Hr*. 
J. 11. Bilbrey of Coree

COLDS

An “animal" Ellis 1 -I. -i-l '* ’>• 
ng ujieruteri by th ■ U. S. Depart- 

n ent of Agriculture. T* pi deef 
Amerieun livestock again-' 
eases coming in on foreign stock 
emigrating animals an-1 Ic'd  
quarantine for a while at Atheni i 
N. J.

Saturday, Oct. 25

Double Feat).re Prog am 

— No. 1—

and EdwardJames Ellison 
I Everett Horton

“The Ghost Goes 
Wild”

— No. 2—

“Desperate”
With Steve Brodie and Aud

rey Long.

Sunday-Monday, Oct. 26-27

A mad venture into terror 
and lov i! Olivia DoHavilland 
and Low Ayres in . .

“The Dark Mirror”
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday 

October 28-29-36
William Holden and Joan 

Caulfield in the riot comedy.

“Dear Ru h”

Roy Theatre
M l N DAY. T E X A S

Friday and Saturday 
October 21-25

Eddie Dean and R" >e At 
I . , .

“ West To (»lory“
Also Chapt. 3

“ Phantom Rider’

Sunday and Monday 
October 26-27

■Ister

David 
Dalla-, visiting w 
wh*> underwent u 

I Dallas h spital T

1 Mi * Toga M
Ir—i of iVniarn:

M - Moo**'
and H I. L.
*f t h1 S HI' V

lie* sea and 1 '.*
sp»1nt I».«* Tue-

*>pe rat i 
mia v.

v. Do 
day 
Ratlif 
>n at

LIQUID MEDICINE IS
Gtl tpld Mtond »•Iwt «I Cold àà*i/uM 6dl ÜA 
Hk« I«rf6vt $cll»*9 It̂ MMJCold Ptcp«v«»MB

L I Q U I D666 coto
*6wl.' *hjM «

Authorized Dealers For

C l a r i o n  R a d i
W

m
i< >\v ;.av<- t ■ v n

T’ahle Models 
Radio-Phono ( 
Floor Models

i c s
■ iron Radio«

m b in a tio n s

IÎ

Come in and see these beautiful new 
models. They’re priced rijrht, too.

A. B. WAKKI.N, Owner and Operator 

’ % miwoaissp tttiiT  •

U1HITE AUTO STORE
\ t - t o  M>\ FR  I ! ' !

iButch 
l,;tw-f. >r<l

Jenkins and Peter

a My Brother Talks 
To Horses”

Tue*., Wed., Thurs., 
October 28-29-36

‘Fabulous Suzanne*

HoyctHoust
e i a j *

of :h • 1 infciiteri* f -a posterity.
The J; -t.action of the y lung-
i.-t nnr.nbcr **f t C.lumber of
» all 111'I re* es t Lan«*--a Shu1'
;•! B y n, one day 1. Her father
\ uric«* Bryan, n : t ' Texan, i?
owner o! .h** lux ,hi Jack Tui

Starring Barbara 
and Rudy Vallee.

Britton

Upon what little things, g:e 
achievements sometimes d* pen 
Many years ago, there came t 
the mining rush town of Virginia 
City, the famous ir m erit of th* 
day Artemu \V; After the 
lecture that night, Vkaid and sev
eral newapapermen d d a little ciT- 
ohrating which climaxed with 
Ward and a young and obscure re
porter walking over the roof-tops 
in the business district. They were 
almost fired upon a- bus gluts The 
reporter wa Murk Twain.

Did you ever hear the “ rebel 
yell"? I. Hardm. secretary of the 
Kentucky Histon, a! Society, wrote 
your columnist. asking for a-sist- 
ance in ) reserving the battle-cry

< urt- in Hot lings. Ark.
N’* u! EsLes. Cart ■ edit * , stop*
o « car a’ all railroad roe-tings, 

r ca I that h iic.- drove acrosr 
- brother, a* attorney remarked.
> if'.er a tra il had pii-sed and 

it’s true tha ne train went by 
ust a little hit ago Tut the unl
oad own* the line and it reserve-
he r ig 't  to run a train every

minute."
And tha: reminds me of the 

tory of^hi > g ranchr .m who 
was strolling >ng with a pretty 
girl when they -aw a calf on one 
side of a fen ■*■ thrust its head 
through the fence and rub it-, n >«e 
against its m iner’s face, in the 
d oming pa- are. The rancher 

sighed romant illy an 1 said. "I 
wish I could d> that." The g.rl 
said, “ Wt dan’t It'
ym.r cow, ¡-n't :

Man ha- i -Tiered th......... a* I
the air; h*' h i irnes-ei th*1 c •

We have our shop in charge of Mr. Rill Manning, a 
man of many years of automobile and truck mechanical 
experience.

He invites you to call on him when in need of any type 
of car or truck repairs. All of our work is guaranteed 
to yive you satisfaction.

Try our spindle bolt and brake jobs.

M unday A uto Co.
DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer

The home of friendly service, honest work and square 
dealings.

Phone 274

ning and camp* 
U

not envohe .*
I lasting pea «• 1 
I pi'.’iple wan-

• •*1 it to W'*rk fui 
say that he can 

icans of bringing 
a world who •* 

re.

léZ
On 25-pound

(or larger)
Sack of the 
ALL-PURPOSE FLOUR

with this
AMAZING GUARANTEE!

On Jari ary 1947 the valu«* of 
hog* on l.'n '*1 Stu'es farms w i- 

ter than in Ja i-
ig h  the  r> m ber  
d e c re ase d  b y  I t

'*>n «talks imtiH-d 
*•»1 will cut down 
- next year

40 pere :.t . 
uary l'.'l'k a 
-*f ho;»» **n far 
million head.

Destroy r. : *• 
lately uf:* 
insect infestati

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ad» ran 
bring in extra money by 
selling the things yoo 

don't want or need! Un  
them FOR PROFIT.. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

O U » D N t t i
If  you do  not agree that Aunt Jemima Enriched
Family Flour is as fine as any you have used, 
we will p ay  you (1) your full purchase price on 

return of unused portion, and (2) DOUBLE THE 
CO ST  of all other ingredients used in making 

' '*--m that is unsuccessful because of

any baked 

the ^ r'

item
The 0 » 1 «

T A K E  T H I S  C O U P O N

H ave you  ever seen a- 
generous a fiour guaran 
tee as this?

|udge for yourself if w 
could risk tillering it i 
Aunt )cmima Family FT on 
weren't the finest m onrs 
could buy. It s milled iron 
a special blend o f  choici 
wheats . . . made by th* 
m a k ers  o f  Q u a k e r  and 
M o t h e r ’ s O a ts , A unt 
|cmima K eady -M ix  for  

I’ .intakes, and other famous foods.
Y ou 'll both *c< and tastr the difference thi 

flour will mult** in nil vnur hnf• i *’ **.

f O U R  G R O C E T

H. 0. Wooten Grocery Co.
Stamford------Distributor

/
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Tim es W ant A ds
YOU NEED— Money on your 
ira or ranch at low interest

see me. C. L. Mayes, in 
Natioua! Bank building.

48-tfc.

FOR SALK <10-30 Winchester 
laver action rifle with hexagon 
barrel. A good deer gun, and in 
good eondition. F. B. Mclïuire, 
Vera, Texas. 13-4tp

SALE New 3 room house 
an edge of town. 35 lota. See 
R. M. Almanrode. l3-2tc

1 HKHK'KE GOOD—Our batteritw 
are guaranteed to give you ser- j 
vice. Come in and let us install, 
a new battery on your car, truck I 
or tractor. Gratex Service Sta- * 
tion. lte. ;

IN SUMMER You'll find that 
Gratex oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. See us for Gra- 
tex gaa, oils and greases of all 
kind«. Grutex Service Station.lc.

ffaroafìrà
SURPRISED Ì

__ SALE New factory built
4-wheel trailers. Just the thing 
te haul o ff that cotton crop. 
J. L  Stodghill. 9-tfc.

M U N D A Y

/  m %
IHf TARMALI. HOUSE

PMONi 81

USED TRUCKS, 
TRACTORS

One used No. 2, 5-foot I. H. 
C. ham>w-pluw, in A -l cosdi-

One u-fd A. C. 12-inch 2-bot
tom breaking plow.

New Equipment
We can make delivery on tha 

following merchandise:
Norge Gas Heaters.

One nmv John Deere “ D” 
grain type tractor.

We Bow hav- 22-inch Krause 
durs for .Rimediate delivery.

Oil Heater*.

One F-20 tractor < th J n--» 
•guipSent aiiT n«*wnibber7

tOK SALE— Houses ana lots in 
Goree. Also choice farm*, for sale. 
See Buei Claburn, licenced real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. i f  you want to sell, see me.

2ft-Ife.

V AKLUM ( LEASERS Take the
Firestone vacuum cleaner out 
for a trial. Pay for it by the 
week, or just rent it by the day. 
Also waxer for rent. Ulitck- 
lock Home 4  Auto Supply.

48 tfc.

LUTS OF OIL -We now have 21 
brands of oil in stock, and can 
give you the kind you think is 
best for your motor. Ask us for 
your favorite brand. Gratex Ser
vice Station. Ite

NOTICE We can now give you 1 
from 1 to 3 days service on a l l1 
watch repairs. All work guaran-| 
teed. Richmond Jewelry. 12-tfc. J

NOTICE We are in the market 
for any kind of gun or musical ; 
instrument that are in good con
dition. Knox County Trading |

12 tfc
FOR SAI.E 1».' acies, located 

where you want it. Price, 8133 
per acre. R. M Almanrode.

__________________________ 11-tfc

CARPENTER WORK Painting. 
W ¡ndow and door frames made 
to order. Truck and trailer bod
ies, \\. A. Short, Goiee, Texas.

«-tfc.
j VENETIAN BUNDS h ■ . • 

mates on Venetian blinds made 
to fit your windows. Very fast 
service. Hlacklock Home and 
Auto Supply. S-tfc.

j^niilratial
sä FARM 

LOANS
/  Low  Intnroat 

J  L o n g  T e rm  

J  F a ir  A p p ra isa l 

J P ro m p t  Sarvica

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real EataU 

And Leans
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company o| America.

LAND BANK LOANS 
For new buildings, remodeling,
replacements, fences, water | 
pumps, equipment, farm and j 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or ! 
any part in full. See L. B. lKine- , 
hoo, Secretary-Treasury Baylor 
Km c NEKA. Sei mour, Texas. |

3-tfc

FOR SALE Gas and oil whole- 
- .i 1«- and ret iil bu-me-s in Wei- 
nert. Doing fair business. Good 
territory. J. E. Jetton, Weineet.

13 3tp

Are ,»ou going to trade tract
ors Ixsforc you »tart another 
crop? Why not trade now, be
fore the rush start» ’ You’ll get 
a better trade.

One used International grain 
drill.

One 10-disc John Deere one
way.

GOOD USED CARS

Our used c a r s  are priced 
right- We will trade and fin
ance the balance.

B R O A C H
EQUIPMENT

MINNEAPOLIS M O  UN f OEAUR
P H O N E  2 7 7  

M U N D A Y *  T E X A S

One Norge vie,trie wa>hing 
machine.

Sonvp ex Mangles.
Tractor umbrellas.
Electric lawn mowers.
Bendix radio« and Motorola 

■Btomobi ;• radios.
Proctor electric irons.

Auto Heaters
Insta a heater in your car 

bafoie cold weather. We have 
them in s: uck.

KOiR SALE Ju.«t completed. New 
5-room and bath modern home.
Read) to move into. Good terms. 
C o n t a c t  veterans carpemer 
class, or phone 217. It tfc.

USE The Firestone buaget plan, 
the easy way to pay. Pay by 
the week or month. Blacklock 
tissue k  Auto Supply. 36-tfc.

WANTED -Salesman to -epre- 
sent Life Insurance Association 
m this territory. Part or full 
time with guaianteed «alary 
plus agents commission. Must 
have car. V\ rite Vernon Mutual 
lafe and Accident Association, 
Vwrnoo, Texae for further in- 
farmation, ll-4tc

FOR SALE New and u-»‘d rad 
km. tubes, parts and repairs
We buy used radios. Ford's 
Radio Shop, at W T U *u -tta

Monday. Phone 113 l-tfc.

Tires Yes, we have U. S. Royals, 
Diamonds, Millers and Bruns
wick«. We can meet prices on 
t:res. I«et us figure with you 
on your tire needs. Gratex Ser
vice Station. ite.

SALK Several small radio 
seta at bargaina. Also a bar
gain in a slightly used record 
player. Strickland Radio Shop.

9 tfc.

1 \NKT?SPRING MATTRESSES -  
We are now ah'e to fill all orders 
for inner epring mattresses. 
Thete's none better at any price. 
A No plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need Home Furniture Co. & 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

SEE’ US- For used cars, priced
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tic.

FOR SALE 1947 Chevrolet tu- 
dor, 4? Chevrolet aero sedan, 47 
Ford tudor, 41 Ford tudor, 11 
Ford 5-pasaenger coupe, 42 
Chevrolet aerosi-lan, 41 Chevro
let pickup, 38 Ford pickup. 
Brown & I’earc.v Motor Co., Has
kell, Texas. 13-2tp.

Fire In Cotton 
Does Damage To 

90,894 Bales
The bool weevil is a deadly en

emy of the cotton industry, each 
year consuming millions of dollars 
worth of cotton, and is consequent- 
ly the object of a mighty battle 
on the part of the farmers.

But another deadly enemy who 
gets only a fraction of the in
dustry's attention compared with 
the weevil, is the “ fire-packed” 
bale, according to John H. Todd, 
spokesman for the National Cot 
ton Compress and Cotton W a r e  
house Association.

The “ fire-packed” bale is one in 
which a spark or bit o f fire is ac
cidentally encased at the gin.

In the 1945-46 season, 90.894. 
bales of cotton were damaged by 
fire. At today's prices, that would 
be more than 14 million dollars 
■worth <ff cotton. This staggering 
I oss brought about a drive 
throughout the cotton belt to figh'. 
cotton fires and particular em 
phasi-, was placed on the “ fire 
packed” bale. Results of the drive 
were reflected in the fine record 
of the 1946-47 season, when in 
the first half o f the season the 
number of cotton files were reduc
ed by 40 per cent and trie total 
number of bales involved in fires 
by 79 per cent.

Records of the Cotton W are
house Inspection Service show 
that for the most recent period 
studied (the first half o f the 1946- 
47 season), 47 percent of all cot
ton fires were definitely caused 
by “ fire-parked" bales. On top o ' 
this it is -believed that the major
ity of the 39 percent o f cotton 
fires attributed to “ unknown caus
es" also resulted from fire parked 
bales.

It i* reasonably belived that ap
proximately 87 percent of all cot
ton fires occuring during the first 
half of the 1916-17 season were

FOR RENT Nice bedrooms See 
Mrs. Ketha Tompkins, or phone

NOTICE I am now represonta- 
ting tha Balcano-Gordon Cos
metic* Co. for this vicinity at 
Haymr's Beauty Shop, Mr*. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE My tour
ist coart ;n Munday. 13 units 
with office and home, all mod
ern, Frieed to sell. Terms if 
desired. Elmo Morrow, phone 
63. 2-tfc.

NOTICE Bring us your radio«. 
Ex per- repairmen will fix it up
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

NEED PROPERTY '  When in 
need of farms, or city property- 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Gore». 
Texas. 42-tfc.

WANTED Ex per enee or <tudent 
Talnphore Lineili a n. A p p l y  
Southwestern A cue i*ted IV. 
phone Company, Local office or 
Dintrirrt office, Seymour, Texas.

13-2tc.

FOR SALE lx*i rough fencing, 
including cedar post». Made up 
in sections for c>»w lots, etc. O. | 
V. Mi stead Blacksmith Shop. I

13-tfc. I

For Sale
One brand new John Deere 

grain type tractor.

Munday Truck And 
Tract ar Co.

“THE FI RM ALL HOC* >7*

NOTH E We are ag>- s f Vr 
non Marble and Granite Work
the largest monument com can 
in this part of the stair 
furnish anything in mem 
as go-»d as the test for 
Mr and Mr*. A. U. Hath 
phone 69. Munday, Texas.

FARM FOR SALE 336 acres 
catclaw sandy land, 10 mile« 
northeast of Hamlin: 26.’  acres 
in cultivation, balance in level 
past-re. It has good 6-room 
rock house with bath, good out
buildings, rent house, plenty of 

I R I D . K. F X 
butane gaa, & wells of good wat
er. two tractors with plenty of 
implerrents, cows, hog*, chick
ens. feed and field seeds all go. 
Price $125 p.rr acre. E. C. Davis 
Hamlin, Texas. ll-4tp.

\T K \lNHo\t S END
Plains iew area is most desirable

location in Hale County. "Every 
farmer ms own rain-maker”  is I 
fast becoming a reality in thi* 
locality.
FOR SALE --Section of land, ir- , 

i gated. g ‘>od improvements and1 
well located.

I DANDY CAPE In an exclusive 
I s ation in Plainview. Capacity I 
ui 30 people New fixtures and 
good business.

, PRE WAR HOME Large lot. on j 
pavement and near Way land \ 
College. A fine home.
Many other listings of farms 
and city property, also some 
choice business opportunities for! 
sale We are glad to show you j 
our listings. See or call the 
PIail»vi«*w Trading Post, 606 Ash 
Street, Plainview, Texas. 12-3tc. !

NOW IN STOCK peedball set». 
Ksterbrook fountain pens, Scrip- 
to pencils, Columbia arch file.«, 
the mb tacks, paper punohes, etc. 
See our line of office supplies 
The Munday Time». 13-tfc

FOR SALE— 180 acre» good sandy 
land, about 5 miles from town. 
On R. E. A. line and school and 
mail route. Two sets of good 
improvement», one 5-room house 
and hath, one S-*com house. 
Two wells and windmills. Good 
outbuilding and small orchard. 
S<-e Bige Tankersley, Seymour, 
Texas. 13-2tp

308R. 14-tfc.

FOR SALE 178 a.-res good sandy 
land, 120 in cultivation. 58 in 
pasture. On R. E. A. Line, six 
miles from town, one mile from 
highway- Good improvements, 
6-room house and good well and 
good outbuildings. See Bige 
Tankersley. star route, Sey
mour, Texas. 13-2tp

F O R  SALE 12-bole Superior 
drill, with new box and tractor 
hitch. Good condition. Also 
Ford tractor scraper. C. J. Sten
gel, three miles west of Rhine
land. 13-2tp

FOR S A L E  Two Registered
shorthorn bull calves. Eight and 
ten months old Two red heifers, 
about 9 mo. old. One red cow. 
See B. C. Conner, O'Brien, Tex.

13-6tp

FOR SALE .'»• ■.»•ml new 1-3 and 
1-4 horsepower electric motors. 
Strickland Radio Service. 13-tfc.

( an 
■ Is,

EX, SIR ' We now have a stock 
of Guff Tires ! Come in an«i see i 

/ «bat a real tire the Gulf is, then 
ay  one on your car' We can also 

f  «upplv you with automobile ac- 
I eesaorie«. or give you a good 
| was King and greiudng job on 
I yeur ear Continue to use Good 

Gulf pmdu< *,s. They won’t let 
I you doarn. R. R. Bowden Gulf

43-tfe.
WJOY -Rumvng water on your 

We have several water 
systems ready for del- 

We install them. Striek- 
Rarfio Shop 44-tfc.

FOR SALE F 20 Farmull trai
tor. Two row tools and power 
lift. In good sh»pe. J. C. Wat
son Goree. 13-2tp

F'OR SAKE Kate model Ford 
tractor and esj.ipment. See le w 
is Meyner, 5 miles west of Has
kell. 13-2tp

S E P T I C  TANK CLEA N INC
Also pump i«ut cmm pools and 
storm cellars, and will c l e a n  
cisterns. Free inspection of cep- 
tic tanks. Prices reasonable. 
Phone 381-M J. H. Cram-ford k 
Co. Gen Del., Seymour, Texas.

13-tfc.
NNKRSPRING MATTRESSES — 
W e a»« now able to fill all orders 
flap lauer spring mattresses. 
There>  none better at any price. 
AJae plenty o f ticking in stoek 
Mr M y kind of mattress you 
ueaft l m  Furniture Co. A 

Factory. 2-tfc.

FOR SALE 160 acre* of land 
-within two milea of Sunset. Pric
ed to «ell. R. M Almanrode.

13-tfc

SEE US— For used car», priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment, 11-tic.

FOR SALE Gulf Station in Ben- 1
jam in. See W. C. Glenn, owner.

13-4tp
INM. O INSl RANCE For as lit- i

tl* a« $3.00 ix-r year, this policy
K VPA you complet«- cover age up

to $5.000 F’nr d*-tai1s *«*«• me. 1
R. M. Almanrxd«. 13-tfc

SEE US For u*«d cars. priced !
right. Wi* try to trade. Broach !
Flquipmcnt 11 -tfc. 

----- -

FOR SALE S*-od wheat, black 
hull, smooth head at $3 00 a 
bushel S«-<’ Albert Fetch, 4-
mil«-* north of M. nday. 14-3tp.

IT PAYS TO Al»fKRTKSR

G r a i n  D r i l l  
P a r t s

We n >w hav«- a complete line 

>f parts for your International 

gram drills. Check over your 

needs and let us supply you.

Now is the time to get your 

lrills ready.

Mundav Truck 
And Tractor Co.

“The Farmall House"

E L E C T R O L U X  VACUUM
CLEANERS For free demon
strations, sale*, service and sup
plies, see or write W. H. McDon
ald. F'nrmers National Bank 
Bldg., Box 668, Seymour, Tex
as. 46- tfc.

KEYS MADE We can make your 
duplicane kevs of any convent
ional type. Weetern Auto Associ
ate Store. 45-tfo.

FOR S A U  ’47 Chevrolet S- pa.« 
senger coupe, ’47 Ford tudor. j 
46 Chevrolet aemaedan, ’41 j 
Chevrolet tudor, *41 Ford 5- j 
nassenger coupe, “30 Ford coupe, j 
’41 Chevrolet pickup, ’38 Ford j 
oWnm. Brown A Pearcy Motor 
Co., Kaaketl, Texas. i3-2tp. I

Come Here For Y o u r . . .
Every

Day
Needs

See us for your needs in cement, mas
onry cement, and lime.

We also have overhead Karate doors, 
21x24 windows, 3-panel doors, and bath 
room wall heaters.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
General Electric Dealer

attributed to “ fire-packed” bale*,
Mr. Todd stated.

Again this year the drive is l*<>- 
ing pushed against cotton fires by
the Compivs.s-Warixhouse Ass»x-i- 
ation, the National Cotton Council, 
the National Cotton Ginriera As
sociation, the Cotton Warehouse 
lns|wction Service, and the U, S. 
D. A.

The “ fire-packed” bale is the 
scourge that the ini).»try must 
choke out, Mr. Todd declared, and 
urged that all ginners either seg
regated bales suspected of being 
“ fire-packed" for 48 to 72 hours 
or notify the warehouseman of 
each bale that is susptx-ted in or
der that the warehouseman may 
segregate it.

One fire-packed bale endangers 
thousands of other bales if not 
cegregated, Mr. Todd emphasised 
“ If we are to maintain the fine 
record of last season again this

year,” he added, “ and save the in
dustry many millions of dollars in 
fire losses, we msut all pull to
gether to stamp out the largely 
preventable ‘ fire-packed’ bale.”

Miss Helen Haymes, O. H.
Hpann, Jr., and Wayne Rodgers, 
of Me Murry College visited hut 
week end with their parents, Mr. ▼ 
and Mrs. Lee Haymes, Mr. and 
Mrs, O. H. Spann, Sr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Rodger*.

For quick results. o*e a Mun
day Times classified ad.

Do “ Plate-Sores” 
¡{other You ?

If your “GUMS” itch, burn, or 
cause you d»comfort, druggiqt* 
will return mooay if tho firnt h^t- 
tie o f “ LET*VS fails to satisfy. 

TINER DRUG

Do You Need 
Improvements?

Would they make your piaco a bottar long-range 
investment— more profitable, efficient 

or desirable7 If so-------
• YOUR LOCAL national farm loan association has 

some valuable and timely information for you about 
Land Bank Loans.

• FUNDS ARE AVAILABLE through long-term Land
Bank loans for m<>d«*rnising and improving, as well 
as providing a substantial portion of the purchase 
price of farms and ranches,

• CONVENIENT REPAYMENT terms include a syste
matic way to pay out over a long period o f years. 
There is also the right to pay off at any time with 
funds from any source without penalty or restric-.
tion.

• IF YOU ALREADY have a l-and Hank loan, it may 
l>e possible that additional funds can be provided on 
the l>asis of putting your debt together under one 
loan repn.vable on terms geared to normal earnings.

• LOANS ARE ALSO available for the purpose o f pay
ing other debts on the farm or any debt incurred for 
agricultural purposes.

BAYLOR - KNOX N. F. L. A.
I- B. Donehuo, Secy-Treas. Seymour, Texas

HELP WANTF:l> Reliable man 
with car wanted to call on far
mers in Knox -ounty. Wonder
ful 'Vppnrtunity. $15 to $20 in 
a day. No experience or capital 
required Permanent. Write to
day. McNess Company, Dent. A. 
Freeport, III. 14-2tp.

F'OR SALE —Bonnie’s Cafe in 
Knox City. Texas. One door 
su-th of theatre. Seats 30 peo
ple. Clean and cool- Price $2,000.

ltp

FOR SALE -One 6 room house 
and one 3 room house on Knox 
City highway, in west Munday. 
See FTmmett Branch. 15-3tc.

F'OR SALE 160 ui-re* of good 
tight land, 130 acres in culti
vation, ready for sowing. Price 
$70.00. Six-room house on the 
farm. F'a r ¡m;rovements. See 
E. FK Lowe. 14-2tn

G a s  H e a t e r s
We have several nice styles in tfas 

heaters how in stock, for both natural 
¿ras and butane ¿ras. Get your heaters 
before cold weather. They may become
scarce a.irain.

Come in and see the new O’Keefe and 
Merritt butane iras range. It’s the very 
latest.

Get Gas Systems Now!
If you are planning on putting in bu

tane gas before winter, see us soon. It 
may be too late when cold weather gets 
here!

Stanley W ardlav/ 
Appliance Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

« /,V| « «  M /..Vf ’Al MiMl Mf I Af Mf 'At ' (Vf »«Vf /„Vf

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fi-uits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Go.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

N
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Attend Some Church Next Sunday.
METHODIST CHURCH

• 10:00 a. m. Church School
A friendly claae with a prepared 

l teacher for every age tfroup.
'  11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 

An opportunity to Worship in 
prayer and song and to find your 
spirit renewed and your heart 

^cleaned for another week of Ilv- 
*ing for Christ.

6:46 p. m. Junior Church
A meeting for teen age youth 

with adult counsellors present. A 
program you will appreciate and a 
friendly helpful spirit.
6:30 p. m- Evening Vespers:

An informal preaching service 
to prepare us for the week and 
give us an opportunity for some 
friendly visiting. .

We know that our Souls need 
food just as our bodies do so on 
the Lord's Day we spend o*ir time 
and energy opening the door <*f 
our Spiritual Lives to the ministry 
of His Church thut we shall not 
he weaklings in spirit or in Soul. 
He becomes our Bread of Life and 
we are well and happy. Won’t you 
Join us for that purpose?

lo r  the 10-18 seed crop, the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture hus 
announced that the support price 
for hairy vetch will I*. 12 cents 
per pound; for crimson clover, 
11H cents per pound; Austrian

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Next Tuesday the Association 

Workers Conference meets with 
the Gillespie church. Program be
gins at ten o’clock.

We would urge you to come to 
the aervices Sunday morning and 
evening. One thing, you will en
joy the good singing; another 
thing, .the worshiped spirit will be 
a blessing; and again, the study 
of God’a word together will lead 
ua to lietter living. Try it and see 
if it isn’t helpful.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Schedule of Services 

Sunday:
Bible S tudy...............10.00 a. m
Regular Worship --  lO.oo-ll;».« 

Evening Services:
Young People’s Cluss 6:30

Regular Worship _____  . . 7:00
Monday

Ladies' Bible C lass_3:00 p. m.
Wednesday

Bible S tu dy________ 7:45 p- m.

Mrs. Jennings Herrington and 
little son, Jerry, of Brownwood 
are here for a visit with Mrs. Her
rington's brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harphani.

George Salem spent the first 
of this week in Dallas, attending 

winter peas four "cents per pound. I th,‘ markeU «»d  purchasing mer- 
----- ---------------------------------------------- ! chandise for The Fair Store.

Dr. C. L Mdntuff
Chiropractor

AX-Kay laboratory 

•Free Consultation

536 North Swenson Ave. 
(Wichita Falls Highway) 
STAMFORD, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mitchell and 
Florene Mitchell, were business 
visitors in Wichita Falls last Mon
day.

Mrs. Edwin Johnson and daugh
ters left last Saturday for Faxon, 
Oklahoma, to spend a few days 
with Mrs. Johnson’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Branch of 
Knox City visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch a 
while Saturday evening.

Good Wheat
Pays Profits

Cha r 1 e s Sheldon, Panhandle 
ad»eat farmer, went to Ft. Worth 
to sell wheat of hia Moore county 
farm and came home with a story
which County Agent J. B. Waide, 
Jr., thinks every Texas grower 
ought to hear.

The story gives a good answer 
to the question; why plant high 
quality wheat seed'.’

Sheldon, contacting a big Ft. 
Worth mill, was told by the man
ager that the mill wasn’t too in
terested in buying Moore county 
wheat. It seems that there were 
several carloads of wheat in the 
railroad yard at the time, all of 
it from a county near Moore, but 
none of the millers would bid on 
it because of its poor-baking tytissl- 
ity.

The manager then tooL Sheldon 
through a laboratory where th‘- 
mill had installed u considerable 
and cos’ ly amount of equipment 
recently. In order to meet com
petition, the manager said, the 
mill had run baking tests on each 
car of wheat to see that the qual
ity was good enough to use in 
making domestic flour. The com 
pany also hail wheat experts who 

¡were able to identify different 
wheat varieties and who were 

I training elevator operators in 
grain identification. Sheldon was 
told that poor quality wheat s :h 
always*deterted and that the only 

| outlet for it was the export trade. 
The company had its own figures 
on Moore county, and the manager 
told Sheldon that 15 percent of 
the wheat in his county was of 
poor-milling quality.

Fortunately, says County Agent 
Waide, Sheldon's wheat was not 
among the 15 percent, and he got 
a good price for it.

( i

Mr. and Mrs. Tug Neibitt and 
son, Lynn Royce, at Dallas spent 
the week end here with Mrs. Nes
bitt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Branoh, and with other rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Partridge 
and children were visitors in Fort 
Worth last week end.

For quick results use a Mundty 
Times classified ad.

PROUDEST BOY' IN TEXAS Ihi« week à» Stuart Henderson oí 
llyman, Mitchell County, shown here with hi» Heref« rd »tver which 
was judged Grand Champion of the Junior Lnestoik Show at the 
Stale Fair of Texa*. More than 1(1,000 4-H Club boy» and girl». I ulure 
Farmer» and Future Homemaker» were on band for openn-g day 
events, biggest gathering of its kind ever held in the Southwest.

Mrs. Agnes Mayo Amarillo 
spent the week end here with her 
mother, Mrs. W. A!. Mayo, and 
with other relative* and friend*.

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Roy Williams 
of Denver, Colo, »¡■»■nt several 
•lays last week in the home of 
Mr*. Williams' paren», Mr. and

Mr*. T. L. Thompson. S/Sgt. and 
Mr*. Williams have gone to Flor
ida where S/Sgt. Williams will be 
stationed.

Mr*. Tom Wood, Mr* Dave Hi- 
land, Duvid Eilund and Mr*. P. L. 
Ferguson were visitor* in Wichita 
Fa|l* last Sunday.

Mold Board 
Breaking 

Plow
See us if you need a plow. These are re

commended for heavy work.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

The World’s Resources
N IA R  A S OUR

Y ou« physician gives you a prescription—just a little 
slip of paper — but to compound it correctly, our 

pharmacists may have to draw upon the world's re
sources. It is not uncommon for a prescription to require 
drugs and chemicals gathered from a score of countries, 
purified, blended and compounded as only skilled phar
macists know how, to make the medicine that exactly 
fits your needs. We take pride to having ample stocks 
so make this possible.

Tiner Drug
“Just a «rood drug store” 

Munday, Texas

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird, Ih-jxirter)

Mr. and Mr*. Tmn Porter, Sr , 
o f Seymour, visited tiheir daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. T. P. Porter, J .., 
and family, Wednesday of la«t 
week

Mr*. Cecil McGraw, of Abilene, 
was in Benjamin Thursday night 
<«f last week and gave facile dem
onstration* in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Flunk Hill. 
Those present for the demonstra
tion and took part arc Mr*. N’ itx 
Jackson, Mrs. Doyle l ’yatt, Mr*. 
T. P. Porter, Jr., Mr*. Frank Hill, 
Mr*. Anna Rhea Mayfield, Mi*« 
Omitene Barnett, Miss lsmise 
Brown and Mis* Elda l*url Laird.

Among the people of Benjam
in attending the Munday vs. Has
kell football game last Friday 
night at Munday were Mr. and 
Vlrs. Buddy Bumpas, and »on, 
Billy; Mi*» Eugenia Butler, Mi«* 
Elda Purl laiird and Mi*s Louise 
Brown.

Mr. and Mr». Doyle Pyatt «pent 
the past week end visiting their 
son, Bobby Jim Pyatt, at Lubbock; 
and attending the Tech-Baylor 
football game. Bobby Jim is at
tending Texas Tech.

Mr. Joe Reeder, Jr. District At
torney and Homer T. Melton, Sher
iff. were in Seymour Saturday of 
la*t week on business.

M r. and M rs. Howard Barnett 
t<>ok their small son, Randolph, to 
the Methodist Hospital in Dallas, | 
Saturday of last week. They were 
accompanied by Mis* Omitene Bar
nett, sister of M.'. Barnett, and 
Mr. Lee Snailum. Randolph fell 
at school, and broke hi* arm; he 
is reported to bo doing fine, and 
thinks he will be able to return 
home this week.

Mrs. Mytrle Bisbee and family 
hud a* guest* in their home the 
past week end Mr. and Mr». Chas. 
Biobee. and son Tommy, at Abi
lene, and Miss Helen Bisbee, of 
Phillips where »he i* teaching 
school.

Trees planted in the form of a 
windbreak cut down on the f  el 
bill during the winter.

C OT T ON  QUI Z
o w  MUCH 15 A C bT rnM

QR-nmNS PROM TH I  
( M I M T I M  OR COTTON IW T

a n d  snp  i m u t o  
)f/44*.M3,000. im

> / . . .

ED

In Hu.

Avoid
Waste!

With Nutrene 
Crumhlised 

Feed

Pellets and granules are not billed 
out of hoppers and lost in litter, like 
mash.

Hens can’t pick out preferred particles 
of the mixture and unbalance their diet 
when a complete granule or ]>ellet is fed. 
Get Nutrene today!

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

ta

The Favorite Newspaper of 32,324 W est Texas Families 

Now is th i T im * to

SUBSCRIBE T O

trig Sfoilmc JRtportfr-jfirt*

Foil Bo rgein Offer 

One Ycor by moil
$795

Seven days o week, including Sundoy

JO IN  the growing list of West Texans who hove 

mock The Reporter-News their first choice

* Exclusive W est Texas lo ca l News about 
peop'e and places you know*

* A  full poge of comics daily '

* Sport news obout W est Texas football—  
basketball— and baseball, ot well as 
national sport news'

* West Texos weather— where it rains —  how 
much —and how hot or cold '

* West Texos morrioqes— births— engagements 
— and all kinds of local news an it hoppens'

* Editorials— supporting ond building this great 
o rto '

*  Livestock— Ronching, ond Agriculture N ew s '

A Limited Number of New Subscribers con be 

Accepted— So ACT TODAY!

Se« Y<
■ t a »  Y i M icrifftaR f

Announcing
The Opening Of Car Upholstry 
Shop In Munday!

I

We can take care of any job of car up
holstering, and we specialize in . . .

• General Car Upholstry Work
• Seat Covers Made To Order

Give us a trial. We will appreciate your 
patronage.

FARLEY’S 
Upholstry Shop

Located just north of Jewel’s Court 
W. B. Farley, owner

- - T  •

T H E / ’R E  B A C K  A G A IN !
FA M O U S D A V IS

'E i f ^ L T I R E S ,
AT A REMARKABLE

LOW PRICE/
Higher Strength Cords

LOW STRETCH C U M O IW O ,  CHEM- 
ICAU Y  WEIDED CORDS

A nti-Skid  Tread
0EER RURRER TREAD. SC IENTIMCAUY  
DESIGNED TO STORI

Low Cost Dependability
, QUIET OftRATlO» 
ECORD lO W  COS

$ 1 0 .9 5
SATE SMOOTH. QUIET OPERATION  

AND RECORD lO W  COST 

MIlSAOt

4 00.14 SIZE

Only• •
Flu.
T».

( i f f  fara i 

SAVI ON OTH/n SIZES TOO

DEPENDABLE LUBRICATION 

at LOWEST COST/ < 2
Guaranteed 100% Pure

WEARWELL 1ST
n o t  «E' »a i m e d a s  t h is  tow rticc 
m ig h t  LEAD TOU TO M U EVE  . . . SUT NEW. 
nO TECT IV I. EU llY g u a r a n t e e d  w h y  p a y

moot

6 5 t 0AL 1 8 c  OT
IN  2 GAL 

CO N TA IN ER  
Plot Tax

tN  YO U R  
C O N TA IN ER  

Plu» Tax

PUNTV Of 
HEAT..QUICK! 

WHEN V WHERE
YOU HtEO/f!

W A R M S  T O U R  CAR 
O U ICR IY  OEfROSTS 
YOUR w in d s h ie l d  a t  
THE SAME TIME' TWO
»a r g e  »a n s  c ir c u  
i a t e  AIR
m i n a t e d  d e l u x e

S W I T C H  C O N T R O »  
CHROME DEHECTORS 
DIRECT MEAT TO ANY
d e s ir e d  a r e a , c o m

HETE W I T H  NECES
SARY EITTINGS THIS 
HEATER IS DESIGNED 
ÎO  HT MOST CARS 
GET YOURS N O W I

ULTRA-DELUXE

$ 2 1 .9 5

este ri»  A u t o  A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e

A. A. Smith, Jr.

s
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News Happenings At Goree
Mr. and Mr». S. F. Farmer, for

mer citizen» of Goree who now 
ie«ide in San Diego, Calif., are 
here visiting with relativss and 
old friend». The;’ also visited Mrs. 
Farmer's mother ¡n Graham, who 
is 96 years of ago.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Cellars of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with Mrs. Zelluri’ parents, Mr. auj 
Mrs. Alvin Hord.

Dr. and Mrs. \V M. Taylor and 
Mrs. Maggie Modi»!# were m Del
ias the latter par’ of last week, 
suiting with Kois Madole and at
tending the fa:r. They were met 
there by Mrs. i . S. Hollis. Mrs. 
Madole returned to Houston with 
Mrs. Hollis ami will a!..o visit in 
Beaumont before 'eturn.iig home.

Doris Ruth Stevenson, who is at
tending school in Wichita Kails, 
and S. K. Stevenson >f Graham 
»pent iumla., with their parents, 
Rev, und Mr*, c. li. Stevenson 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mooney 
attended the funeral of ail aunt in 
Rockwall last we«k.

Mrs. R. S. Til.otao« of Abilene 
is he’ e for an extended visit .wt h 
her daughter. Mrs. F. G. Daniel).

!>r. and Mrs. K. K. Heard re
turned home fr . n Dallas last Fri
day. They visited their diughto 
Mrs. Richter, and also attorn; I 
the fair und a medical meeting.

A deal was closed this week in 
which W. O. Barnett purenx - I 
in the north part of town recently

G O R E E

T H E A T R E

•  * -
Goree, Tesaa

Friday. (let. 24

Bill Boyd in . .

“Colt Comrades”
SERIAL AND SHORTS

Saturday. Ort. 25

Joe Yule and Renic Riano in

“ Brinjnng Up 
Father”

ALSO SHORTS 

Sunday Monday, «let. 26-27

“ Little Mister Jim”
With "Buteh” Jenkins. James 

Craig ami Frances Gifford.

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

T im*. Wed., (let. 2*29

Gene Tierney in Walter 
Wagner's . . .

“ Sundown”
ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Thursday, I let. )•

Jane Frazee and William 
Marshall in . . .

“ Calendar Girl
ALSO SHORTS

from Ben B. Hunt, the new home 
occupied by George Cnsjch, Jr. 
The Barnetts will move in soon.

Elmer McCoy of Biahqp, Texas, 
was in Goree last Sunday to see 
old friends. He also visited a sla
ter, Mrs. W- H. Cowan, who re
sides on route two.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunt took 
their small aon .to l>allas laat Sat
urday for a minor operation. He 
is reported to be doing nicely. 
.»Irs. Ben Hunt is also with them.

Claxton Tucker a no Boh Moore, 
who are attending Texas Tech at 
Lutboek, were recent visitors with 
home folks here.

>ii and Hr». John M. Edwards, 
Jr., of Seymour weie Sunday vis
itors with Mrs. Edwards' parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. r.rm - ’ Moore.

Mr and Mis. W. O- Lewis arc 
spending their vacation in Mineral 

| Wells.
I S. G. Ilampton attended the Tri- 
County 1‘ostal meeting in Weinert 
lust Monday night.

H. W. Hutchens was brought 
home Tuesday by a Laningham 
amt», lam e from th» Haskell hos
pital, where he hail been under
going treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Trainham of 
Fort Worth were recent visitors 
with Mrs. Tramharn’s parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. EUiridge Coffman.

Those attending the T. C. U. and 
A. and M football game at Fort 
Worth last Saturday were: Mr 
and Mrs. ('has. Hi\nie, Jr., Mr 
and Mr*. Karl \tchols, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Haul l'rui t. and Mrs. G L 
IV itt, Helen Owens and Sargent : 
Ixswr, Horace Stubblefield. Ja. ’. I 

| Dorsey, Mi and Mrs. Fred Hr >;uh, | 
J and Mr and Mr*. W. R. Moore. 
Several also attended the fair at 
Dallas while there.

Dr. D. C. Inland returned last 
Sunday night from St. Loui*. M >.

| where he hail been attending a 
med.cal convention.

Mrs. D. C. Eiland returned la*’ 
Sunday from Galveston where .«he 
visited with relative*.

J B. Graham «pent last week
end in Galveston.

SMILE
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the wsnt-ads ran 

knag in sxtra money by 
selling the things you 
don't want or need! Use 

them FOR I'ROPIT.. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

They’re
Here

(¡as Ranges
( ias Heaters Gas Hose 

W ater Systems----- Hot Water Heaters

• Bed Room Suites

• Zenith Radios
• Premier Vacuum Cleaners

Come in today and see our Gladiron 
ironer. You’ll like this machine.

Reid s Hardware
Monday, Texas

"SOAK THE RICH" used to b« 
quite a popular slogan in sons# 
quarters. Whether the s a ms  
worda are used today, the same 
idea still appeals to a largo nun
bur of poo pie. The plan put 
ward by these folks holla down 
to one main iaaue: limit the in
comes of citisons in tho high 
brackets and divide It among the 
otkgr people. By putting more 
money in the hands of more poo- 
pie. they hope to attain a greater 
prosperity.

However, this economic Utopia 
theory runs afoul of economic 
fact and economic law. Its basic 
platform is binged on the idea 
that most of the nation’s money 
is held by a comparative few. A 
greater misconception is hardly 
possible. In the light of sound 
reasoning and cold statistics, the 
absurdity of this notion is ob
vious. No other civilization has 
seen a more equitable distribu
tion of wealth among its peoples.

All Are F O R  EXAMPLE, a 
Sharing tabulation of income 

tax returns for 1942 
•hows th.» full impact of the re
sults of our American system. In 
that year the group o f indr.i- 
rfuals receiving income of less 
than $5,000 annually, represent 
ing 96’ < of the country's popu
lation, paid 4 ? ', of all ft-denl 
t>ers. nal income taxes. This, t io.
• * the group which since 1931 has 
average ! at least HK of the na
tion's annual income.

In comparison, some 1,221,000 
people reported incomes in e\ce»s j 
o f $5.000 during the same year, j 
Thi* group — approximately 4' 
t>( the population — paid 53 ', of 
alt fedcrsl personal n  nine taxes, i

;

%

See Us For New Croslev . . .
Appliances

We handle a complete line of Crosley 
appliances. Whatever you need in the ap
pliance line, we invited you to visit our 
shop.

We have a few new refrigerators com
ing in now. See our *ras stoves!

Let us demonstrate the new radios 
with static-free F. M. reception.

Webster Wire Recorder, come by for 
a demonstration.

Bring: us your radios, or phone us, for 
exjiert radio repairs. We give depend
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Service
Melvin Strickland

Feed Red Chain For 
Top Production!

Top production depends a lot on the 
quality of feed used. Red Chain feed is a 
top quality feed, prepared especially to 
help you yet top production. You can de
pend on Red Chain feeds to give you top 
results.

We have closed out our fall hatching, 
but have three more hatches coming out 
of the incubators.

If you are wanting fall chioks, g:et 
them within the next three weeks.

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, mgr.

LOCALS

In kite sbovs-$6,000 group, only 
22.1% of Ifcalr Incoma corns from 
inters»!, dividends, rants, royal
ties and fiduciaries This is a for 
cry from tho wall worn “coupon 
dippers“ tins of stuck of ndi. 
rnf planners.
Book CURIOUSLY enough, 
Whomf tho lowor i ncome  

groups srs far from 
bsing tho undordog in distribu
tion of incoma from those sources. 
The above-$6,000 group was re
sponsible for 37*/. of all income 
from interest, dividend*, and fidu
ciary income, while the below- 
$6,000 group pocketed $2% of 
the income f r o m  the same 
sources. The lower income groups 
have a large stake in the nation's 
business and industry.*

If these planner* could limit 
the incomes of all individual* to 
$10,000 before taxes and other 
fixed charges,’ some $5.2 billion 
would be available for distribu
tion to the lesser income people. 
Representing little more than 
4 of the national income, it 
would amount to only $40 per 
capita. Provided, of course, that 
there had been no economic or 
fmxncial loss in the process of 
redistribution.

This would be a costly price to 
pay for the destruction of incen
tive, which would inevitably fol
low. M o s t  'venture" capital 
would disappear. Since this is the 
source of all industrial progress, 
the immediate and certain result 
would he a breaking down of the 
national economy, a reduction of 
national income »nd of individual 
income. Freedom of the individual 
and hi* unlimite I incentive for 
gain are dependent on each other. 
This way, everyone benefit!.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Crumpton of 
Weinert spent last Sunduy with 
Mr* T. C. Morrell.

. . .  ----------
Mrs. Joe B. King left last Sun

day to attend the marketing sales
at Dallas to buy merchandise for 
the Baker-McCaity store.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lukt of Little
field spent last Saturday with Dr. 
and Mrs. 0. E. Dickinson.

Mrs. E. W. Harrell has been vis
iting in Dallas for the past two 
weeks.

'.Mrs. Sue Purkhiser of Oklaho
ma City, Oklahoma will be u 
guest in the home of her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mr* Gene 
Harrell, for a month.

Ibirman Followell, who i* at- 
1 tending Texas Tech at Luhbock. 
«tient the week end here with hi» 
parent.«, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fol-
loW ell.

Representing
Real Silk Hosery 

Mills In Knox 
County

When in need o f Real f>ilk 

Hosery. Dresses and other Real 

Silk products, sec me.

Mrs. H. P. Hill
I*hone 138 

MUNDAV, TEXAS

Mia* Quintna Wiggins of Wich
ita Falls spent the week end here 
with Mr. and Mr*. J. Weldon 
Smith, and with other relatives.

Mrs. C. A. Eiland and Mrs. Jim 
Crammer and twin daughters of 
latmeaa visited relatives and 
friends here the first «rf this week.

Pussle aad
of Milburn, CRfla, 
here Saturday with 
aunt, Mr. and 
Branch.

(Mrs. B. A. 
visitor In Wichita 
day.

Mrs. Wallace 
daughter, Ann, oT 
visitors here 1mA

T i r t t f o n t ’ f i r n f o M

Heaters A n d
Seat Covers

See us for a Southwind Heater before 
cold weather !

Lots of seat covers ! No charge for 
installation !

Blacklock Home Cf 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer 
Munday, Texas

"And I don’t mean electric light bill, either. It's a service bill today! 

Because lights &  are only a small part of it. It's a cooking bill

and a cleaning bill 

and a hot-water bill, 

entertainment

telling

a heating bill and a cooling bill

as well. It covers food preservation

w a sh in g

and sew mg

and ironing

and a lot of other thingv besides. It’ll

the biggest bargain in your family budget. When the cost of practically 

VPthing else has gone ' the price of your electric service has stayed m ode*^

LOW .
.  You are now getting twice as much electricity for your budget «*™it—

you did 20 years ago—electricity is doing many, many more jobs than it did

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

— j
♦ a

4
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Nearly 05,000 World War II vet
eran* in Texax, Louisiana ami Mis
sissippi reinstated lapsed Nation- 
ill Service Life Insurance policies 
worth $450,000,00(1 during the past 
eight months under the IiIn-ihI pio- 
viaions still in effect, the Veter
an* Administration announced.

Keinstatt men .- in the li - tale 
areu administered b> \ A’s Uullj 
Kranch Office were part <>f 1*00, 
000 reinstatement* worth fivc-and 
a-lialf billion dollais for the en 
tire nation during this period.

Holders i f  lap-ed term policies 
who have not yet reinstate I have 
only a little more than two months 
in which to do n un'1- i the plan 
n<*w available, VA said.

Until January I, lot«, such vet
eran* need only fill out a three 
question application form and pay- 
two monthly premiums, one f"i 
the 31-grace period during which

Joe Reeder, Jr.
Lawyer

Office In Court House 

BENJAMIN, TEXAS

the insurance was continued with
out payment, and the other for the
current month.

Beginning next January 1, vet
erans with policies which have 
been lapsed more than three 
months will be required to take 
a physical examination and qual
ify as insurable risks.

Term policies issued prior to 
Junuary 1, l ‘J46, may be continued 
on that basis up to eight years 
from date of issuance. For polic
ies taken out after that date, the 
term period is five years.

These policies may be converted 
to any of the six permanent plans 
available at any time before ex
piration of the term. They are or
dinary life, 20 payment life, .'10- 
payinent life, LM-yei r endowment, 
endowment at age GO, and endow
ment at ago G5.

Veteran* with souvenir firearms 
and explosive* su h as grenades,
live shells and the lik<- have been

tged i»y the Commissioner of In
ternal Revenue to have them math

r ervicnble in order to protec 
both their own liven and the liv«

‘ their families.
Full information on how an ' 

.ohere weapons an I « xploslve.» 
may he deactivated can lie obtain 
ed '\ m the Alcohol Tax Unit. 
Itire.u of Internal Revenue, N. 
Orleans, Louisiana.

Question- and \n.wers
Q. Wont books and equipment 

ills'- Veterans \dminis-ration sup 
ply or pay for while a veteran 
is taking education or training un 
del the G-I BUI?

A- VA pays fn all books ami 
equipment that the school requir- 
i s of all sf Jents in tin- nmi- 
course.

Q. May I change the coui I on 
taking for another that I I he be - 
tor and in which I fell there is a

Named to Head 
March of Dimes

requirement*.
Q. I woffc in the day and would 

like to know if 1 may enroll in a 
night school or take a part-time 
course under the G-I Bill?

A. Ye*.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms ef Distress Arising trows
STOMACH ULCERS
buk TO e x c e s s  a c i d
Free BeekTeMsef M em«T rsatm sat that 
M ast M r  er M W l* Cast Vest MatMag
Over three m illio n  bottU « o f th *  W iLLsas 
T u i r a t a r  hsvri bm n aulil fo r  re la. I o f  
«) m iliu m » ,,M in in «  from  Stom a, H
O 'l'l Oaseow slU tow » lu , t t i c .  Acts — 
Soo» 01* 0*1 Ion , S o w  „1 U pM t t la m o c h , 
aaoolnooo, I l m U o u i,  Slooalooomo*. o h . ,  
line ti> Cacao* A*IS . HeM on IS  <layo' t r ia l)  
Aalt foe “ WUtarS’a M ottosa”  w liu-u fu l ly  
e ip U in o  th is  trea tm ent Iroo a t

THE REX ALL STORE
TIKKK lillH i CO.

Be Ready For W inter! G et.
New Batteries

Our Prices, Excg. 
$12.00 to $19.50

We now have the following batteries: 
X-Sel, Reliable, National, Katnanode. 
Ensign and Delco. Come in, pick your 
choice.

Our batteries carry a guarantee from 
15 months to two years! We also have 
some used batteries.

Compare our prices on tires with 
others!

Gratex Service Station
Joel Morrow Alston Morrow

George D. Wilson

Appointment of George D. Wil
son, Houston busIncHman and civic 
leader, as Texas State Chairman 
for the 1318 March of Dimes was 
announced today by ilasll O'Con 
nor. president of the National Foun
dation tor Infantile Paralysis

The 1918 campaign to be held 
Jan 1530. will mark the tenth an
niversary of the National Founda
tion. established by Frank!, u n 
Roosevelt to "lead, direct and 
unity" til" : • ml |
paralysis. The March ol Dimes each 
January is the sole support ol the 
National Foundation.

Mr. Wilson former|y headed the 
trustees of the Fnlversity of Hous
ton. Hie Houston Hoard of Educa
tion and the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce He has been active in 
the American Red Cross and served 
on the Presiding Bishop's Commit- 
tee on Laymen’s Work of the Plot 
estant Episcopal Church He was 
1917 March of Dimes chairman for 
Texas.

In announcing that Mr Wilson 
had accepted the «fate chairman 
ship. Mr O Connor revealed that 
since 19)3 Infantile paralysis has 
taken a tragic toll, with more than 
72.000 Americans having been 
stricken.

"Thousands.” he warned, "con
tinue to lace a long fight for recov
ery. This summer, fortunately, we 
had a breathing spell’ as polio Inci
dence nationally did not spptoach 
the awful total of 1946

’The cost of the 1946 epidemic 
alone will run to some f30.U0V.0iMi. 
without taking Into account the 
large sums necessary to care for 
those stricken this summer We do 
not know- w hat 1948 may bring, but 
wre must be prepared.”

uetter future for me?
A. Yes. You nmy change your 

course providing you have VA’s 
permission to do so. If the facts 
in your ca*e indicate th:.t a change 
will he to your i:.. rest, VA will 
gran: authorzation for the change.

Q. Is out-p a t i e n t treatment 
available to a veteran with a non-
.-i»: vice-Conner ted di-ability ?

A. No.
(J. I was a member of the Waac 

but did not continue in the ’ ser
vice when it became ’.be WAC. 
Am I entitled to hospitalization 
in a Veterans Administration Hos
pital?

A. Yes, if you meet eligibility

N - S T E E L

FOR FARM  A N D  INDUSTRY

ALL-STEEL BUILDINGS 
AT LOW COST

NOW AVAILABLE IN 
8 MORE COUNTIES

MOTLEY, COTTLE. HARDEMAN
k n o \. k : :n t  \n d  d ic k e n s

Adaptable in hundreds of farm and 
industrial uses. Stran-Steel "Qoun- 
set" buildings are filling a steadi
ly increasing need for low cost, all 
purpose structures.
We are confident that Ihe appoint
ment of Mr. I’aul Knioe as «»ur 
Representative in this newr terri
tory will be an asset to our cus
tomers.

Direct Inquiries To 
Paul Enloe, Hep. 

Box 67, Phone 616
Roaring Springs, Tex.

Stras-Steal 
sudaste sf «rast 1* 
Usa. s salt *4 «afead

S u n  g u i
W  I r  r Z T T L e     «

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

LOCAIS
Mr. and Mrs. E- O. Tuggle and 

daughter, Sandy, of Fort Worth 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mullican 
and other relative* over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Williame, and 
son, Kenneth of Ballinger, spent 
last week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Wrenn.

T. C. Merrell of Munday has 
been taken to the Knox County- 
hospital to be under the doctor’s 
care.

Miss Catherine Rogers spent the 
week end in Lulbbcok, visiting with 
friends.

Fur quick results, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

Need To Buy
Good Used Furniture!

Our customers are calling for good 
used furniture tl at we’re unable to sup
ply.

(let rid of that furniture you're not 
using now, while the market on it is good. 
Call us, we’ll be glad to look at it and 
give you highest possible prices.

Knox County Trading Post
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

Mias Billie Loo Mpetee o f Wich
ita Fails was a guest in thr hiM—
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Spelce the latter part of last 
(week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C  R u t i  vis- A  
ited relativas in Ckiidrass tost t -df
Sunday . Returning with 
«vas Mr- Borden's father, J. W* 1
Borden.

The Following Implements...

Now In Stock
• One used S. C. Case tractor, in good 

Condition.
• One used C. C. Case, in good con

dition.
• One new V. A. I. tractor w ith mower 

attachment.
• Farm Trailer.
• Hammer Mills
• One new V. A. C. tractor with 2-row 

equipment.

Hughes-Dayton 
Implement Co.

Sales— 1.1. Case—Service

« O *

toa • *  -,.» ’

jXl;*

ir -; Hey-'

Xo  A ' *
r <•-. £  G

- ft“  r.

a t e U b t & k f

I  oo hear and  read  a  lot these days about thi» 

troubled world. Som e believe that the end is neai 

Some labor-m anagem ent strife continues in the news, 

some prices, judged by pre wor levels, are  high, and 

it must be true thot we hove o fifth column actively at 

work to ch a n ge  our form of government. The fore ign  

situation is e xasperating  From one point of view, things 

genera lly ore in o state of confusion, and  to some, d is 

aster loom s ahead.

But here in Texas and  O k lahom a, w here Lone Star 

furnishes g a s  service to hom es ond  industry, most folks 

ore  living well, having  babies, go in g  to church, im prov

ing their homes, educating their children, and  turning 

in a  g o o d  d a y 's  work for a  g o o d  d a y 's  poy. These 

people  have  faith in themselves, in their country, and  

in their communities. They ore w illing to work. They 

know thot in Am erica o m an con still be what ho wonts 
to be

Self Reliance ond  H ard  W ork  m ode our country.

Self Reliance and  Hard  W ork  will keep us free!

B e s le t f  s e e te s t f e r  Lese S te r  fe lk s — moro 
t i le s  4.004 m ee o«d  « « a i s — e r ,  la ra m s r 
e n d  e e r ly  t e l l  w k» s  w e 're  w o rk in g  4e «*4 th e  
sy s te m  re e d y  te  e»**4 w la te r 's  p e e k  d e s te sd .

¿ H Q
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C dl Loafers 
And Save Grain 
As Conservation

Charles linkman, Head a f 
Pmiilr m Truman’* Food Com- 
■uttee, appointed to conserve and 

food in this country and thu* 
ih a suijilus of food to send 

has turned his pleas this 
Mk toward poultry raisers. 
Luickma- received proiui s e • 

gram distillers and liakeries, 
advocated for a while poultry- 

lesa Ttnirsilays. The latter drew 
a barrage from many of the 

eaperta, however, who claimed that 
Uha poultry continued to gorge pre- 
■ ■ fi grm.n worth more than the 
taved meat.

The latest and most practical 
sahrtiun, at least as far as Knox 
Coaaty is concerned, is the saving 
ad graio through the culling of 
“ Boarder' hens. Many poultry 
misers have not been culling their 
/forks ekise tihe past few years. 
A resrfit partiepant in this food 
axtd grain saving plan was flar- 
rnce Woodward, Benjamin Grain 
Elevator Operator, Mr. Woodward 
had a flock of 0.» hens, and was 

weriring a few eggs per 
day. Recognizing the fact that he 

a bunch id ’’boarders" on his 
fe, Br. Woodward called the 

Ljr \gcnt to assist hm n 
colling them out. Thirty nine non-

Iis8 A!bi!« Is 
Named Officer In 

ta Tau DeltaSigmi
, . 11

Miss LaVertie Albu». daughter, 
-f Mr. and Mr-. P W. A thus of 
thineland, was initiated as a new
icn* .er in the Delta Epsilon diap
er of Sigma Tau lfolta, national 
.iglish fraternity at the opening 

nesting in October. During this 
neeting she was elected secret irj 
md treasurer of the club.

Miss Alhus is a sophomore at
Irair Cliff College in Sioux City. 

Iowa.
In accordance with the purpose 

•f Sigma Tau Delta to piomote 
an interest in literature the
memoera of Delta Epsilon chaptei 
will devote the year to the stud, 
of contemporary writers, especial
ly in the field of poetiy.

Miss Albui was feature editor of 
the Briar Cliff Courier, studeiv
newspaper, last year.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE 155 acres o f good 

land, located one mile east and 
half mile south of Khinelaiui, at 
$12 per acre. Also 10 acres of 
bundles hegari fur sale. See Al
bert Andrae, 9 miles northeast 
of Munday. . 14-3bp

FOR HALF. -My home in Munday. 
Seven rooms and bath, with 
garage, barns, chicken houses, 
etc., and on 100-<foot lot. Oscar 
Spann. 14-tfc.

Do You 
Have One?

N«e apartment, furnished or 
partly furnished, wanted with
in the seat two or three weeks.

ff you are to have one avail- 
ak>lr soon, in or near Munday. 

.<w contact Joe Norton at

The
Times Office

FAMOl S Pa i n t i n g  AKKIVES— Koaa Bonheur’s Horse Fair, an# 
of a S1.300.INM collection, has arrived for exhibit at the Museum of 
Kmc Arts at the State Fair of Texas. The collection, the greatest ever 
eshibiled in the Southwest, is being loaned by the Metropolitan Mu
seum of Art. New York. On guard are Texas Hangers Bob Crowder, 
left, and K. J. Hanks. Museum Director Jerry By waters is shown di
recting the unpacking of tbe famed picture.

layers were sent on their way to 
help starving Kunipe. Twenty six 
layers were kept. Woodward, who 
'•elievn* in the old addagv "That if
you Uke care of your |iennies the
dollars will take care of them
selves," states that he is feeding 
les than half the amount of f-ed
now and is not mising an egg since
culling.

Universal culling throughout 
Knox County, but would help feed 
the nation and save much needed 
grain.

Chart* on culling and other in
formation on poultry may be ob
tained from J. M. Carpenter, 
County Agent.

HEFNER NEWS
iM - K. J Jones, cornwpomlent)

Everyone is enjoying this plea
sant autumn weather. The gin is 
being kupt busy, ginning the cot
ton crop.

.Service-, a: the Baptist church 
last Sunday was well attended. Dr 
Barber of Seymour was attending 
church services here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Jones vis

ited relatives a: Crowell last Sun
day.

Mrs. N'etie Jackson vu-ited her 
»father, Willie Hutchens at Goree 
recently. Mr. Hutchens underwent 
a recent »»iteration at the Haskell 
hoispital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mooney 
have returned from Rockwall, 
where they visited relative* the 
first .d this week. They found 
noddy roads in East Texas.

A. L. Husk in made a business 
trip to Seymour last Monday.

Mrs. Claudia Jones is expecting 
her son, Paul A Jones, and wife 
and baby of California, to come 
in Thursday. She will meet them 
at the air field in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Enuna Jones came in from 
visiting her son, Fred Jones of 
Plainview, and will visit Mrs. An- 
thur Howard here.

'Mrs. .Martha Manly is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Bryan Walton, 
at Wichita Falls.

Several from here have lieen 
going to see the new oil well south 
of Goree.

Mr*. G. W. Welier attended the 
w<«nkrns mixiliary of American 
legion at Graham a few day* ago.

Vegetables Canned 
For ‘Adopted’ Family

There have been many stores 
of the adoption of destitute Eur- 
opean families by Americans. But 
here is a story of the adoption of 
a Texas family by a Texas g roup.

When a tornado hit, the little 
destruction was eq-al to any 
town of Higgins last spring, the 

1 "blitz.” Assistance f >r the strick- 
>*n town poured in from all over 
the country.

Members of the Kehm Home 
Demonstration Club in Hartley

1 county knew that it would take 
time for family life to recover 
from the loss a' home and prqper- j ty. So they decided to "adopt” a 
a Higgins family.

The ladies of the club met to
gether last month and canned 100 
quarts of corn and 39 quarts of 
green beans to be delivered to 
their adopted family, a concrete 
example of the kind of help they 
are giving.

The project ha lieen very pop
ular with every one in the com
munity, N'orma Lee Lantz, county 
home domonstrat on agent, says, 
and other clubs in the county are 
adopting families, too.

FOR SALE 1947 Pontiac four- 
door sedan, practically new. Os
car Spann. 14-tfc.

FOR SALE—Automobile radios 
for almost any car. Stricklands 
Radio Service. 14-ltc.

Mr. and Mrs. Herald Gray at
tended the wedding of Wilfred 
Belling hausen and Junita Mat
thews at Rhineland last Tuesday. 
Mrs. Bellingbafcsen is formerly of 
California. She and Mia. Gray 
were claasniates at Texas Tech
nological College at Lubliork.

FOR SALE—47 Chevrolet Fleet- 
line aerosedan, 47 Chevrolet tu- 
dor, 47 Ford 5-passenger coupe, 
47 Ford tudor, 41 Chevrolet tt.- 
dor, 38 Ford pickup, 42 Chev
rolet aerosedan, 39 Ford coupe. 
46 Chevrolet aerosedan. Brown 
and Pearcy Motor C o , Haskell, 
Texas. 14-2 p

Mr. and Mr*. Hollis Parris and
children o f Grandfield, Ok la. vis
ited in the home utf Mr. Parris'
uncle, Frank Nance, over the week 
end.

FOR SALE One 1938 Ford V-8; Total farm rea estate in the
/ i  i'-v'»K 3 000 United States on January 1. 11>47,cow feeder, sis. l .x .8 ,  3.0W ^  ^  ^  of f)

bundles at hegari. Also will drill bjuion ¿0|iara. ▼
in your wheat. L. C. Franklin, _
7 miles north uf Munday. 11-‘̂ P -1 rh,. VB|ut. 0f livestock-*« United
For quick results, u -  a Munday State, farm. %

Times classified ad. estimated at >11,978,860,000

YOUD BE SURPRISED

Tractors Wanted!

We need used tractors, and 
will pay highest prices.

If you have a tractor to sell, 
come in and get our price on 
it! ||

lAYLOfiMAW
eeoouCT

«UARANTIID FOB 
IB VIARI

M O R N I N G  G L O R Y
INMIR3PRIN6 MATTRISt 

••4
M A T C H I N G  R O I  S B R IN O

H eres the perfect 
com bination  for perfect 
^••ping! The matched design, construction and 
hnisb of the famous Morning Glory knnerspring 
Mattress and its Matching Bos Spring mean 
years and years of 6ne sleeping for you and your 
fcMMly The unique, perfectly matched Equi- 
Salanced spring ataemblte* of tha Morning Glory 
Dream Team are the finest ui the world— to give 
jo u  form fitting, soft yet firm ‘ floating support.*

Porta-Bed
With Wet-Proof 

Mattress

Folds up to suit case size. Very handy 
for taking baby’s l>ed alone on vacation 
or week end trips.

Price $15.50

HARRELL’S
n  Furniture
John Deere —  Maytag

T I R E S

THIN?
aima
TRADE
TODATI

^
» AH 7 

TIRES X .

q o ° k

f  TIRE TROUBLE 
. OCCURS IN THE 

LAST 10% 0E*TIRE 
LIFE...V

14.40 GET NEW

G O O D Y E A R4.00a IA

EASY 1 
TERMS \

T I*« S

34% MORE
NON-SKID

MILEAGE
A v a ro g a d  In Actual 

Road Tests
%

• STBONGEK CORD BODY 

a WIDER. FLATTER TREAD

• HUSKIER SHOULDER 
DESIGN

AS i r m i  AS $1.25 A WIIK ROYS 
A S n O f  GOOOYIAR DCIUXI 

TIRKS SIZC 6 .00x1  A

E M I — —  •

mnanv IReeves Motor Company k
Your Goodyear DiNtributor |

FOR SALK New M Farmall. 
See T W. Barton, Rochester, 
Texas. 14-ltp.

FOR SALK —4 foot frigidaire, 
boy* bicycle, and "  Driven t" 
drum. All in good condition. Sec 
Mr-». W. M. Mayo. U-lte.

hYVR SALE -Good young heifer 
calf. See the Munday Dairy.ltp

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

M I N N I A P O U S  M O l I N i  D t A i l B

P H O N E  277  
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

WC PROVE ALL OUR STATEMENTS #•

Crispy-Cold-Sanitary
Fruits &  Vegetables

Shop Early—Get The Best—Beat The Saturday Rush

Grapefruit

NEW CROI* TEXAS

Marshless lb. 9c 
Kuby Red lb. 10c

Cabbage

FRESH g r e e n

Colo. l b . . . . .  6c

Oranges

FRESH TEXAS

Bulk lb..... 9c
Mesh Bag 49c

EREMI

Cocoanuts lb. 17c

CUT

Green Beans 2 2 5 c

WHITE O R  YELLOW

Squash 7c
CREAMY SHORTENING

Crustene 9 9 c ! Snowdrift * ■*. $ 1 .0 9
WOLF BRAND

Chili .'.V . 4 9 c  i ARMOUR’S STAR

Tamales
They are Delicious

1 lb. Jar 2 7 C
GOLD MEDAL Buy now and nave!

Flour 25 lb. 51.98
NEW
CROP Gibbon Cane-Sorghum Syrup •, gai.....6 5 C

FRESH AND LEAN

Fresh Side Bacon
ARMOUR'S STAR

Spiced Ham
in.

ix 49c
IT 1 J  I t  0*7

>1 GAR n  RED SMOKED

Peppered Hams ix  63cIncolored lb. 37c COUNTRY STYLE

Picnic Hams , ,

Half or Whole

o ib A*«. 52c
Pure Hog Lard Bring Container lb. 35c

Where

ATKEISO
MUNDAY, TEX.


